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IlfSDOTCflcai 
G«lX«losa is th© plwat @(m8tit«eiit »nt»riBg the soil «ad for 
ISils r®iis«m th® a»o<«positiQn of eellttlose Is importmat to Boil fertility. 
Cellttloso may be fotmd la peat sind the F-layso* of foroat «oil in small quanti­
ties, but iifc«a ineorporatad in aost soils, it rapidly deeet&poses and dis­
appears. Imotly hoir this sudd^ loss ooours and the ocmtribution oellulose 
isakes to the soil snd to the soil mioroflora are net olearly Imomti. 
Most of the atti^ti«m gi7«a to the dea«»spo«itian of oellulose has becoi 
fomsed m investigatims using filter paper or using i^ole plant materials* 
In the latter ease little attention has bem girma to the Influence of the 
major associated plant e<e»istituents on the oellulose deoonposition. this 
disregard aay b® largely attributed to a laok of knowledge of toe chmical 
owpo8iti<m and struoture of these assooiated oonstituents and the absence 
of mmnks of isolating th« without aceoBfanylag uadesiraMe changes. 
All oellulose oaanot Justifiably be represented by filter paper and 
Indeed, oellulose tawimibtedly varies wil^ tfee plant and, quite likely, with 
th® stags of maturity of the plant* The relative proportion of the other 
plant otsmti'toents to oellulose is knom to vary in differoat pltmts and a 
relative ohtoife of me plant omstitumt may profoundly alter toe rate of 
d«e«positio3i of another* Coir fiber, for instanoe, has about the sasM 
oellulose oontMt as cornstalks, but is proportiomtely hi^er in lignin 
Mid is far less easily deoMposed. Fast methods of attaok have not oiade 
oloar libat ®3»ot ©ffeot a oortain associated plant o«mstitu®at has on toe 
deomposition of cellulose. 
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tim faot that th« b&oterioldgjr of the e8llulofie->d«ocaLposing organisms^, 
aM {wtrtiotilarly of th® &sr©Me mesophilio baotsria, i# inofflaplste and 8«ms-
lii&t obsour« has also ooatributed to the laek of a b9tt«r undorstanding as 
to th« fat« of ©ellulose ia th® soil, lotfc th© fibrous nature of o«ll\2le8e 
8»d its itt«®labillty ia wat«r* whieh aak» the isolatim isad saparation of 
th® eellulos® attasking bacteria difficult, are, in part, oaus* of the 
tmsatisf&etory aatar® of th« iaforsMitioa ia this fi«Id. 
Ia follewiag w<a«k mrt&ln ob;feotiirtt« wer« aet ia order better to 
^aaderstaad the fate of eellaXose ia the soil. First, eellulose dextriac 
were prepared asid used for the isolatim of »tm» aeso^ilio organisas froa 
soli. Seooai, tbe ^araeteristiea ctf the eellulose deoomposiag organisms 
were ex«aiaed* Shird, pure»oulture, pure-substrate studies were aade to de» 
temlae the speoifie aatur© of the deoompesitim of eellulose derived fro® 
differeat soirees, fowrtti, pure-oulture, mixed-substrate experimeats wre 
eoa&ietM to deterslae th© effect of th® mrimas plant constituents on the 
deeoi^sitim of eellulose. 
@ 
msfosia&L 
A, ilss0^ilie Cellulose Beocoiposing Organisms 
1» Methods oi IsQlatlcaa aad pttrlfleatloa 
Evon it has Itmg beea kamm. that oellulose disappears rapidly 
in oaiitaet wi^ soil, the speelfie agmts causing the aerobie de-
e«positl^ are not well mderstoc^,, ^ eept for s^ e of the fungi and soma 
sfseialiaed baoterla, notably the cytof^agas, ®ie oellulose^deooaposiag 
fun^j and to a lesser extent th® aetin<»^oete8, offer little difficulty in 
isolati^ aaid purifioation slnoe ^ ey proitooe colonies on eellulose that 
are easily distiagaishable and grow well m. a wide T&riety of media* fhis 
is not true s£ the bacteria. fh9 i^ysiologieall^ variable id^araoter of the 
baotia*ia and the ioapplioabllity of oellulose to tJie ordinary methods of 
plate technique nake their isolatim and purifioaticm a problm* 
A surrey of weMiods used in the isolfttl<m and purifioation of eellulose-
deeoi^posing orpnisiM has recently been made (M). fhe methods have been 
divided into two »aJor eategoriesi i^ose that use some form of purified 
oellwlose and tJnose that use regenerated oellulose* Ihe latter is cellulose 
that has b@«i dissolved airf reprecipitated, a procedure that causes the 
cellulose to lose appreciably th® ori<mtatlm of the mieelles* Only the 
methods that are suitable f®r th® isol&tim of aerobic »eso|Aiilie baoteria 
Hill be briefly rarviesod here, 
fhe first methods used to deteraiiae the kinds of organisms responsible 
for cellulose decomposition o^sisted of the examination of decayed areas 
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of flaat iiateri&ls «Mr bits ot iia@a or fii^dr that had bem iasertad iato 
the «3il (§). Qte«liRa«l^ (58) pr»ferr®d iaooulatiag« wil^ grains of soil, 
a Kittsral TOtrieat «ol»tiwa to irtiich had bawa added eelltilose ia the f 
of filter paper* Most of th® gronr^i is obsonred tm the osllalose at i^e 
•ieiai^ of th® water-air iaterfao® ia eultutrmi. lelatirely pure cul» 
tares may be obtained by refeatedly traaaferriag bits of i^ie decayed j^ortitm 
to other Bineral i^riest solutions eontaining filter paper» either in strips 
or in ^Ape of inrerted oones in flasM* "Rim fomer is essentially the 
method nsed "by I^bos (7)« 
Several inrooedttres for ^e preparRti« ef siliea-gel plates for isola-
ti«a iKirposes have hem proitosed (4) (§6) (63)« Althou^ this sMrthod may be 
%tsed in isolal^ng and idrntifying oelluXose-deoosiposing organisas^ it is not 
well adapted to ttieir purifioatism. 
I^e use of regmerated oellttlose, a preduot stade by dissolving cellulose 
in m.'gfrmmmi.im soluti« and represipitating in aeid solntion;^ was first 
advooated by Keil<n»m and MeMmih (Id)* fh« prodnot probably has not under­
gone «aoh reduotion in moleoulwr sizsj. but is oimsiderably ohanged both physi-
oally and strttcturaJtly# ®ie«e latter olutnges Mtke it suitable for incorpora­
tion in an a^r medi%» and„ therefore^ this fora is well adapted to the ordin­
ary dilutl®a plate teohni%me. A more strm^y hydrolysed product, prepared 
by ta*eatittg oellnlose with siao ohloride (El) or ferric chloride (36), has 
been employed with soate measure of suooess in ^ e separatim of oellulose 
orgmiws, 
A hydrooellnlose or oellulose hydrate was prepared by Soales (43) using 
sulfuri© ftoid. Filter was dissolve ia 60 per omt sulfuric aoid at a 
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of 60-4S®C» mi imeiiatoly preolpltated in water, fhe {trodaet 
ic easily inoorforatod in apir modim and has the added advantage of being 
relatively easy to prefar®. the emot «A®aioal nature of thie hi^ly !^drat« 
ed material ie not Icnom^ althoa^ it differ# frcw natural oellulose in nany 
respeets* lost of the regmerated oellulose produets are smeit^at laborious 
to prepare a®i none of th« have been desoribed as being capable of support­
ing prowth of soae of the less versatile organi«B that ©an use only oellu­
lose as a oarb^ smtroet namely, the oytoj^agas* 
l&e use of oellulose d<«xtrin8 prepared by oold aoid hydrolysis has met 
^th ooBsiderable suooess in the isolation md separatism of aerobio aeso-
philio baoteria including the eytophagas (9) (10)« 
In general the cellulose derivatives are not suitable for isolaticm 
work priaarily beoause of tlieir resistmoe to miorobial attaolc* Krzeaiemiaw-
ska (ZZ) showed ^ t oytofAiaga ocmld grow m oelloi^ane and used ^ is sub­
strate to aid in studying the wori^ole^oal ^uMf-aoteristios of aundljers of 
this genus, 
E. Baoteria 
Omsiderable att«eitie»i has be«m foeitsed eaathe speoialiaed group of 
baoteria#ioso prinoipal oapability is that of attacking imly oellulose. In 
addition to the more speoialiaed forms, t^ere are sway oellulose-deooBiposing 
baoteria fuite versatile and oapable of using a«ny differcoit scmroes of oar-
b^ (M)« 
%e faot ^ at oellulose is deoosKposed aerobioally was ^ y slowly 
reoo^ised^ thou#^ anaerobio deooiapositiaB had Img bem known. Tan Xterson 
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(53) w&s the first to irapiasiza and establish this fact by th® isolation of 
an. «®robio eultur© iiii®ii km nmmA Bttoterixm farrugjaim* Bvwa though tho 
oultar® wm of questima-bl# p«ri%, it did serve to demwastrate toet cellu­
lose is deowposed aerobioally and his work atiml&ted research in this direo-
tiatt. Cultures of aerobic bacteria of unquestiomable purity were f irst 
isolated by lellerwm aiad his associates (19) (20), fweaty species ore list­
ed in ierg^^s (2) as beloaging to the getms CellulaaCTMt8« fhey are 
described ss short rods with rounded ends, either notile or aoHHSotile with 
peritriehous flagella, S®b# produce pigaeat asd all attack cellulose* fhey 
are ®<»®0fe»t -rariable with respect to tfeeir ability to atta^ various other 
carbm «ad nitrogwj sources# A later detailed study hy Stapp and Bortels 
(Sl) of soise of these orgRaisas showed that thmy «ype not specific for cellu­
lose as a carbm source. It was also pointed out that when grcnm under 
laboratory ecaditiTOS or wltured o» ueditm not containing cellulose t^e 
bacteria som appeared to lose their ability to attack cellulose. 
Since l^e iso^timi of ipiro^aeta cytophaj^ by latchinson and Clayt<m 
(15) workers m aerobio cellulose deoospositiea sems to have been preoccupied 
with this organiwa. fhis is probably due to its wide-spread distribution in 
soils ^ its activity m pure cellulose^ and its interesting and i^iAraoteristie 
Bori^ology, It TWis first described as a leag, -Wiia# filsoiffiEttous rod that is 
accM|«Bied by a round ^ sporold" form in old cultures. J^hie former cells 
vary trm Z to ia l«Qigtto and O.S to 0»4/^ in width, lAereas «ie latter 
are approasSaately l.f^  in disaeter, th<^ stain weakly by the usual methods. 
The motility is not by means of flagella, but by an uMulatory or rotatory 
wotl«, 4 brilliant yellow piptset is produced. Only cellulose is utilised 
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m a sou!*o9 ©f eaarboa aad inorgsusie altrog«a is utilised exolusively as a 
aoure® ^  aitrogm# W^rkiag with s|>e@ies of this same p'mf* Winogradsky 
(64) reeopti£»d that ihm ar^mim is Bot a tru« Spirooha»t& and plae«d it 
ia a nmt gmus^ Cyte^aija, "sporoid" totm, deseribod by Uutohinison aad 
Claytm as a stags im the life eyole, he elaiasd to b9 a cmtaainoit fluotd 
proo«0d9d to dvseribe 0&ly Qtiltuuros fr99 df the rouad o«ll8« fhe fi-re 
speeids deseriMl by Wiasgradsfcy wars separated <m -1^® basis of differences 
ia color of pigpewit a®d sis® of cell* Iii« yellow pigsented speoios, thought 
to be id«Qti@al with the &tehias<m aad Glaytm eulture^ vas sst up as the 
type sp^ies Ggte^aga hmtehiHsanii* Irsmiexiieinka (22) desoribes two spee~ 
imt those that produce roiad foras etiid those that do not, She belieres 
the round fams are aiorooysts aad the Sytoghag^ belimg to the order 
M:^obaeteriale3« Btaaier (@0) is iB agremeat wii^ Krffiaeiniewska ecmoem-
iag systeaati© positioa of this group* He recently described two speoies 
%to^aRa c«P ®«rine origin that aot mly attaek cellulose, but are capable 
of using oarbs^drate®, 3^lose, ^ usose, galactose, laotose^ mltose aad 
©ellobiose# Peptme fatid gelatin m&y be used as a aitrogea scuroe in additioa 
to the laor®8Bi© fom. Several speoies of Cyto^haf^ were described by 
l^smec^i and Solatsem (16). fwo species^ £• hutohiascBrnji Wiaogradsky and 
£• ®llipgQgl»oy^» »F»» wre isolated in pure culture. Separation ii»a 
effeoted by taking adwajtags of greater heat toleraaee of the eytof^aga 
mieroeysts associated vegetative cells. 
A a®* species j tol^mgium oellulosiua. beloaging to the order MyxobactQr~ 
ialfs was recwitly dlseovered by sad Solntseva (17) in Bussiaa soil. 
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It readily utilise® a wide rma^e ©f oarbm sottreee, ineltidiag washed agar 
end etarehj,, in Additim to eelltklose. A total of 24 per oaait of eellulose 
is destroyed is 10 ^ ^ys# The life eyole is ise«»Bpleto €b& eellulose, but on 
starA a huge oolea^ eo-rered *i<ai fruiting bodies oeeurs. One stage of the 
life oyel® ia aharaoterised by a large rod witfe ro^ed ends and another by 
a large rouad "oyet-like"' eell. 
Cellulose-deooKposimg orgaaisawB are si so ineluded in tiie g<mus Vibrio* 
liorospira a^trliquefaeleBS^ isolated by Sray sad Chalmers (13), has been 
suggested as belonging to this group (M)* It is unique ia character, since 
it liquefies md deomposes as well as attacks cellulose. Carbon sources 
other thasa cellulose sad agar ndll eilso support growth. Vibrio aaylooella 
(12) is also moderately Tersatile ®ad has the interesting ability of produc­
ing glucose froB starch if acid is allowed to accumlate. She aaimoniuia salt 
used as a source of nitrogen favors this reactijcm. nitrogen sources 
fail to produce grtiwtte. Xalnins (13) jnade the greatest ccaxtribution to l^is 
l^QUf. Qt n species described by hia, 12 were placed ia the genus Vibrio. 
All are rery actlT# eellulose deeoiaposers. Strips of filter paper in nutri­
ent si^tttiim are disintegpated at liquid level in two to five days, fheir 
acti-rity is not limited to cellulose. Btmerous sugars are utilised and in 
mm.f' mams are preferred to cellulose. 
bacteria, cl&i»»d to be similar to the vibrios in morpbology, were 
Isolated by Wiaogradskgr (64) #io placed th« is. a new genus, named Cellvibrio, 
principally because of their ability to attack cellulose. These orgsi i«^ 
are described as short, bent rods that oxidise cellulose saad grow feebly on 
ordimry media. 
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fhr»9 a®w 8pe©l®8 of R®r»bie oelluloso bacteria, isolated by Wlnograd-
(S4) ana deseribsd as um-spare-fomiag r©is, t yw in, l«igth, with point-
«i and growing feebly ©a ordinary »@dia^ were placed in a nm g«aa« 
C#llf&leiottla» (Irowtli Is f®»bl« or abseat m peptone, glueosa, or staroh* 
1. Booomposition of Pure Collaloae 
1, Baotorla 
Snowledf® of tba syst«a respmsible for oallalosa deofiBspositlim 
la surprisingly laefctag is vi®w of th.® widespread ooourrmee of eelluloae* 
fliott^  th« natur® of iAi» primary attaek on cellulose la not defiaitely estab­
lished, th6 ©vld^io® farors a hydrolytio rather thaa an oxidatlTe process* 
fhe existence of two hydrolytle etusyae syatams, cellulase and cellobiase, was 
postulated by Prlagsheia (41 )• lEfee f or»«r mizym attacks cellulose e^nrert-
iHg It Jjttto celloMose, nAtereas the latter ocmverts the dlsaccharide to glu­
cose. Bie occtirrfflaoe of two separate extra-cellular systems is somei^at 
surprising siace celloblose is soluble in tmter mA mi^t easily enter the 
cell witJicmt farther hydrolysis# Siiaola (47) is iacliaed to agree with the 
above postulate siiaee he iiflaitifled both glucose and oellobiose by redaoiag 
Talues, specific rotatiose, and p» of ososones frm cellulose mltures of 
two aerobic spore-fonaers* Poehm (40) also claimed to have obtained reduc­
ing substaaoes, ^ acose and oellobiose, althou^ neither were positively 
Identified* 
Well-aerated bacterial cultures, according to Vartlovaara (54 X produc«>d 
ao reducing substance frcn cellulose, but fomed water-soluble substanoes 
fras urtiloh reducing sugars were obtained uptm hydrolysis, Oa the other hand. 
IS 
"Tigeroas eultttres thut wer® pat imder m aerobic eoaditifms or inhibited froa 
©rowing by mMitioas of tolum® ®sd iodoform prodaood a roduoing eubstanoe 
that affoarod to bo glueoso. Ho oollobioso ims found. Aoeordiiig to Ealnins 
(18) glueose ims thm mlf rodueiag substano* pro&teed ^ ma. previously veil-
&er&t@d» aoti-re ®iltures of fibrlo *»re subjeated to a l£»ited supply of 
03^£^ or itt(«batioa at temperatures above the morml groirth ran^, BalninJ 
(18) so tmmi. that «nAll imomta of gluoose were prodaoed tmder ordiiuMpy 
eonditime by t»o speoies of Baetertw> 
Cimplet® eactraoellular hydrolysis of eellulose to ^ uoose or oellobiose 
need aot be m eismtial step In dec<mpositim, evea thoai^ the exist^oe of 
an esttraoellular mxpie systoat capable of produoiag ei^er of these has been 
proved. Moreo-rer, this vfwtm. does not eacplain t e^ inhibitory aotioa of lanr 
omoentratims of gluoose (m seme of Itie less -rersatile baeteria. Cyteghaga 
hatohiasoali has repeatedly besa reported to be ompletely inhibited by glu­
cose oosomtratloss of 0,1 per eent and by oellobiose at 1.0 per oent. Ihe 
fomer in oono«ratrati@M of 1 per &mt has bem elaimed to inhibit tlie aotion 
of soae of the more versatile (Nrganiom m eellulose. <tely Q«5 per osant was 
sttffieimt to reduoe their aotivity (18). 
itaaier (49) reewBtly ecmtssted the olaim that Cytoj^aga hutchinsonii. 
C. rubra, and Sporooytoi^aBa i^coeeoidas. »ya. Spiroehaeta oytophaaa Butehia-
am. ani Clayt«», stre ^ligate oellulose deeoisposing baoteria. Mn unheated 
dextrose solutioit, sterilized ^  passage t&rough a Berkefeld filter, did aot 
exert a "ti^io effect" m «ie ^ owth of these orgftaisas in the presmioe of 
eellulose. Moreover, the dextrose was utilised is preference to cellulose. 
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^Is last s-bat«»«3it ms based on obsenratioss of abuadaziee of growth la the 
liquid e«taiBtag filtered dextroe© solutim aad eellulose. 
Wiaogradaky (64) profosed mo. oxidative the«ry of eellulose deoomposititm 
based «b oertain simllaritie* betwewi partially deooraposed filter paper and 
oiiyoellmlose* Botii have aoidio properties, give a yellow oolor with alkali^ 
are partly soluble ia allcaliae soltxtioas, a».d are m^e aotive than cellulose 
ia retainiag ae^yleae blue. Xalmial (18) aad I>oiojaaskaja (2S), using cul­
tures of eytostoaga, supported the ««ldatiTe Itieory, sinoe ttiey fouad ^at the 
wtmi.0 eimteat md furfurald#iyde yield iaoreased as the extent of oellulose 
dees9spo«iti» iaoreased* lalker aad Warren (6E) isolated a polyuronide gjm 
from the deeonpositi» of eellulose by oytof^ga iiihi<^ was claimed to be aa 
aoidio type of oxyoelluloae aad an iatemediate deoompositioa product b eoause 
of its low reducing pwsrer, 
Sormaa and Bartholoasw (SS) have shorn l^at the uremic Oi^tent of deocmpo-
siag oellulose was eoatained in the poljmroaide pm synthesized by the bacteria 
sad that the residual oellulose was not oxidised more than the initial. The 
©oaelusie® was made that there is little «utheatio information as to tiie primary 
attaok of oellulose^ but that it most p-obably is hydrolytio. Similarity in 
the rate of oellulose, oellobiosoy sad dextrose (^daticM ims claimed by Stanier 
(i@) to iadioate tMt the oellulose is deofxaposed by aa initial breakdona to« 
and subsequmt oxidaticea of, the ooastitueat msastosae^aride. fhus, the initial 
attack aa oellulose need not be oxidative as postulated by Wlnogradslqr (64). 
The latter stages of eellulose deo&mpositi^ are aot well knoaoi. In 
giBseral, the aerobic SHtsoi^llio orgmisms produoe gma aad CC^ ia wryiag 
proportifflfts, depending on ttte nature of idie orgeaaiaB. A balanoe sheet of the 
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earl3<m loss trm, oelltilos© by oytopfeaga «hOTFS that two-thirds oaa b® acoouat-
ed for as €02 nearly all the rest as gtms. Mon® of the aaa^ Ylbrlea 
deaoribed by lalnias (18) produeed acids fr« cellulose, the same report 
Is jaade of the cultures used by lormaa aad Bartholomew (SS), iKoeptioas h are 
be«t reported, however. Slaola (4?) isolated two aeroblo epore-foraers that 
produce abmt 10 per eent aoids from oelluloae. Aeetic and forjeaic were identi­
fied, l^e fonaer was always p-eater thsa the latter. 
2. Faagi 
l^e importaaoe of fungi in the deconposlti<m of oelluloee has been recog­
nised for soae tiae, but, ouriously «aoa^ , investigaticma have lagged con­
siderably behind those of bacteria. Attempts to isolate eellulose deomtpoaing 
bacteria by inoeulati®a of psq?er with soil usually result in the growth of an 
abuadmoe of fungi, the incorporation of cellulose in the soil in the presence 
of aaple nltrof« iaTariably caijaes mx increase in fungal growth. Further 
smphasis of the importmoe of fungi in the decompositi«m of eellulose ia found 
in the fact that there i« no correlation betwem the reaction of the soil and 
its oellulo8e-deoi*poaing capacity, 
MeBe'yi and Scales (28) found an abundsrace of fungi growing on regenerated 
eellulose agar plates. The colonies ware readily identified by enzymatic 
s^es extmding well beywid the p-owth, Scales (44) later identified 50 
speoies of Penieilliiaat and 10 speeies of Asperg;illtta capable of growing o® 
the regenerated cellulose* Iven thou^ this fom of cellulose fma, useful in 
the isolatiesa of smm cellulose digesting fungi, it cannot be used to indicate 
the rate at t^ioh cellulose in the isolated state or In •fehe natural plant 
IS 
»ateri»I. is atta©lc«d» 
k i3m%b@r of fu&gi la oap&bld of &ttftekiBg pure eellulose, 
liut this eiflaaot fee ftsaramd t© fee & g«ker*l ehsraicterlsti©. Many Ba»ldio^-
eete«, ia Mditloa t© tk© Isarer fuagi tiw&t grwir easily under laboratory oimdi-
tionSj, &re oapa^le of eellulose degradfttitm* itoiong the eosssoa fungi, speoiee 
of Ifaoor (39) (88), ffiiisoiwa (58), laad Olditam (S2) have boeai reported as ua-
able to attack pure eellulose. 
5« Aetia«ygete* 
^mrj little is kaoum ctmeeraing the activity of aotino^cetes on. i«o-
lated eellulosa siaoe their physiology has aot Iseea extensively worked out. 
Scales (€4) positively identified 8 speeies mtt ef the 31 ha vorked with as 
having ©ellulose deo«fosiag ability. In the soil aetinAycetes are important 
«« sellulose deecaposers, aeeording to Waksaaa and Skinner (61), hut usually 
their aetivity is limited to eeemdary produets, either liberated or aynthe-
sised« and to &@m eorastitu^ts of natural or^io substmoes. 
C, Deoeetpositim of Oellulose Wh<m in Aseoeiation 
other Flaat 0<aiBtltu«its 
1* See<wp#siti<m of eellulose in natural plaat aaterial 
The mast preffiiaent f«itup© af the esctensive deompositioa of plant nater-
ials la the rapid lost of wijor emstitu^mt, oellulose. tfndoubtedly ^ s 
eonstitutes me of the greatest souroes energy available to mioroorgRniaasis 
in the soil, fhe influmoe of various quantities of associated plant eon-
stitumts -m the rate of oellulose deooiapositim has not besn clearly demon* 
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aXtfeoagb l3a3r#8tl^tiaas haw shdjnsn. that in ge»sral the greater the 
peromtag® nS itgata the lower the rate of deewF^^iti^m. ET«Bi thcmgh t^ie 
i»e»f08itimt &f isel&ted eellulose hm beeo m&r» axtmeiv&ly atudiad, such 
traasfomatiaes cmmt easily be related t^o those oeeurriag with cellulose 
i»hea aeconpaaied hy mtmral associated coastitu^ts, 
Plaat materials are more thaa simple nixtures of organic eoapouads aad 
hma a cellular structure with me^aaical aad physical properties that Miy 
affect aTailabililgr to nicroorgaMsns* Although the oell-^ll fabric is pre-
dfiwinajBtly celluloslo, it is a structure bolii infiltered and inorusted wito 
other 0fflB8titu«its of different degrees of aTailability. fhe presence of 
these aay be i^pected to iinfluenee the nature and extmt of the attack on the 
cellulose* 
Homan (50) has n^owa that so®© fungi that urere capable of extoasively 
attaekiag the cellulose ia straw grm mtly feebly m cellulose agar plates. 
Be points <»at that mm thsm^ s^e bacteria, such as Cytoj^aga hutohinsoaii. 
are capable of utilizing «aly pure cellulose and are adversely affected by 
sugars, there are fuite likely oldiers that cannot extmsi-rely utilise cellu­
lose alt»e, tat are able to assimilate it wh€»i o^er more readily available 
earbmaceous substances are |»resent. Shrlkhsade (46) showed that« when straw 
had been subjected to decempositi<m for 24 (lays by an organism not capable 
of developing Gfia isolated cellulose, 50 per ctmt of the 14.2 per cimt total 
loss in weight wits accoimted for by the r«»3val of cellulose. 
t» Beccwpositim of ligaia aM its influ^iee cellulose decoBpositiqa 
fhe presence of ligsin in plant material, especially ^ en the 0(mt«ait 
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Is &h&vm 10 pmr omt/f undouMoily iBflmeaoes -yie deeompoaitiosi of oelluloso. 
flw rat® of llptin is ordimrily «lo«r as om-par^d *ith eolluo 
loso (8) (28) (SS) m&g if fr«8mt ia suffioiaat Kiouats, this oo&stl^oat 
m»y block th® d®e«»i?08iti®0 of oellaloso by TOoraatiag a»<i iatarptmetr&timg 
the eelluloso fibers (§9). lalcantm aad Car Am. (&7) stute when lig-
BiB emt4»t of st^s aaturttl plmt matori&ls ms ranoTod so tbAt flnftl 
11 ^ia oo&tmt wfts 1*S per there was mo aotioe&ble diffOretaoe is the 
xmte of oellBlose ileo<»ftfo«itim betwom suoii aftteri&l a&d pure oellulose, but 
yAmn the ligain atmtent w&s 8 per 0M.t ti&e ext^t of deoom^sitioa wms de­
creased by SO for o^t. Siao* tiie rwa^&l of ligaia from plaat materi&l by 
tlie metiiods tfiied undoubtedly resulted ia the rttstoiral of other associated oon-
stituonts^ aH th® effect oaimot be allocated to lignin. Wood with a ligaia 
oont«at of 20-SO par e«»t was ahowa to be less susoeptible t o attack than 
straw wi^ a ligaia ®oat«at of Ig-fli per cent, eftm thouj^ sa&ple nitrog«a was 
supplied CS4)» Coir fiber with a ligaia ooataat of $6 per eent or more is ex-
traaely resistaat. Mgaia was considered by lege (42) to be aa "inhibitory" 
faetor in eoatraat to pmtosaas, -abii^ were regarded as "wttergjr" factors* 
Aooordiag to Wa^aaaa aad latohiape (S9)» isolated liptia has a greater in­
hibitory effest « the deofflffifoaitioa of oellulose thMi aa equal sraooat of 
ligaia ia aatural as«oolati«a. fhe ferffimtatim of pilps by mixed cultures 
of ths^oi^ilio maerobes was showa to be preatly r©<feiioed by t^e presimoe of 
as little aa 1 f@r cent ligaia (Sf)* fhe aotim of the li^ia was dsttoastrated 
to be passiw r&tiier -^la acti*e. 
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Martim md (2S) foimd that oTsr m extended period of tiao, 
M weeks, ths llgaia ia Iq&tss of Tarioas trees was subatsffittially dec(»po«-> 
ed. for •xtaapl®;, black mlaat la&ves Imt as a» 40 per oent of tJi® 
li^iB, »^@re&ii 31 per eeat of 'tiie cellalos® ms dseomposed in this same 
l^gth of time. liSaTes wlUti a low sxaess bass aad a hi^ lipiin oo&tarat 
war# f«^d to d®o«p0sa more slowly* fimj also rsported that th® dec(»apoBi* 
tion of th® ligaia aM oelltilos® fraetim varied wiidi diffsrast species, 
lot only has the presMice of llgaia ia plaat mterlals been shOMCi to 
deereaae "tdie rate of oellMlose deoo@positi<m, but llg^in has bem used as 
a faotor for oalealstiag «aa index of pi^bability of deocrapositi<m. the basis 
ttpaa «hleh leg® (42) prediets the deecmposability of plamt material is aot 
entirely ©orreot, siaoe he to^ iato aooomt mly the pratosaa and llgaia 
ompoaeats of the plaxtt aaterials. V&mam (09) proposed a more 8ati8faot<»ry 
basis for i&e prediotiom of probability of deo^posltioa of ai^ plaat lutter-
ial. Sie eoii^iiied flgyure for amllable material is divided by l^ e figure 
for resistmt M,t«rial or ligain o<»te&t} t^ e quoti«st is a jaeasure of the 
deoorafoeability of tfee material. /X^rmn aad jevaa eellulose -f 2 (total 
li^lB 
furfttraldehyde-oellalose furfuraldehyde)/ If the ratio is above 4 -to.® 
sat ©rial will deooapose rapidly. If beloiwr only sloirly. Shis ratio ims pro­
posed oaly as an ixtdex of probability of aerobio deeompositicai mder optimtxia 
ooiiditims. 
Mgttia i« believed to exereise 8<»e iaflueaoe <m tJie ismobili£ati<m of 
aitrogea is the soil. If 14iis be the ease, the rate at whi^ lig^in deo<»a-
posea azid its iaflueaoe m, the deoenposltioa of other plaat oonstitumts isay 
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be pr&ctloal ai^d^floaaea ia Boll fertilli^. 
Waksms aiid Outohiaga (SO) belieired that lig^ia and cellulose are ia-
psrfeas* ia pressr^riag nitrogaoa ia th« soil* Cellulose supplies the energy 
for aotivitie« of Mloroorgraiisffl® aad results ia the tr&aaformtioa of 
s»e available soil sd.treg« iato aisrobial cell eubstaaee^ ii^ereaa the funo-
tiea of ligoiK cmslsts in its actlm as % buffer for the absorpticaa of 
agmaiia an4 the fiaefttioa of protein as li^o*protein ccaplexes. 
S, Peeoapoaitiemt of the h^aieelluloeea 
Although the Momrb of ligpia ia pla&t is&terials is me of the major 
factors iBflu«Qieiag the decompositioa of o^lulose, due ailwvanoe must be 
made for other plant mmatt^mtsa Indeed, tm differcat plant luiteriala 
may be idaistieal iR liptin ooat<»3.t but differ sig^fieaatly in the rate of 
eelluloae deeanpeaiti^oi. 
fhe part played by the h«ftieelluloses ia the deocmfoeiticm of eellulose 
is eiai^&sized by S«n^Ma (i9, p« 1381) ia these words t 
**fhe rs^id early loss of h^adoelluloses iuts probably two emtribu* 
tory omisea* & tbe first place the h«»ieelluloses are presuaably 
«HCiorusti»g substaaces m ike walls of the eell» which in aay case 
would have to be nmowd im i^rt before the eellulose could be 
attacked. Sso®B^y„ it is pro^bly true to say tlsat scm hcmi-
eellmloaes or s&m groups la liie hettieellulose aoleeule are nore 
eaiily awilabl® to the orgaaia® th«a is cellulose. Together with 
the sol^le cimpimeats of the tissue, suc^ as sugars and ster^es^ 
play aa taportaat par% in the ^ ovisiim of easily obtainable 
mmrgy, and in ^ mAms&mee prasote the rapid growth and »ultipli> 
eatloa of the «r@«ta»s la the early stages, thsrsijy patfing the 
my for the g«B«paA attaek m tk® oellulose* tely to the extent 
of ha8t«aiiag the iacid«6e of tli® rapid brediEdom of cellulose can 
the h®»loellulo8es be said to ©ffistrol the dec<»positian«^ 
fhe plant constituents called Idie hsnieelluloses are not hon^^nefKis sub­
stances and are not efually airailAble ^  aioroorganissis. It hfts been fre-
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r«forta4 tbat th« Kpfmcont htmleelluloss ecmtmt of deomposlag 
pli«t *at®pl»l« rfflMda® rather eeastaat after ibeing rapidly utilised during 
the early stages* the eellulose,, oa the ol^er hwad, oentimieB progressiTe-
ly to deoreaae (28) (SS). That laie k^ieelluloses are affli-hoi^geBeoue 
ehmically and eoas^eatly oaaaot be redded as etually biological ly avail­
able «Eid that mioroorgaraims s^tbesize aew substaaoe, is believed to aoooimt 
for the rc#id loss of Idiese omstitaeats during tbe iaitial stages of de-
eonpositlm and the relative reelstaaoe of the henioellulosea ebiriag the 
later stages. 
The fate of the heisioelltiloses ia deea^osiag pl«at aiaterlals sad their 
iafluKBoe oa the dec0»po8iti<m of aaaooiated ocsastituwats are aot oertaialy 
kaown aad provide relatively a@w fields for iavestigatiwi. 
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km Plitt of Proeadar® 
th© prira&ty obJeetiT® dt this work was to atady Ham dseoa^altioa of 
eellulose, both alme «M la the presmoe of sm» assoolated plant em8tltu> 
•ats, by par® oultia-es. In ord»r to ©arry out tWLa objectiy® it would b« 
noeeasary first ^  isolate purs oulturos of cellolose-decmpoBing organisaus. 
4ffe®r obtaining th® ©altares it w&s plmaed to study th® deooapoaition of 
eallulos® obtaisad frwa varioua sqrh'oos. the relativ® oellulose-deomposing 
ability of th« orgaaiaws wa« to b® eacamised an pur® filtsr puper, oomstalk, 
and Jut® ©•llmlos®, 
Th® iaflumo® of th© presto® of oalluloaaa, polyurmiid® h«»iealluloa®, 
and li^^in m the extent of oellulose deompositicm was to b® studied by 
subjeotiag various preparatiwas of oorastalk eellulose and Jute fiber to the 
aetivity of em» pwre eultures of selluloae-deoomposiag bacteria, Peteratina-
tion of the total oxtmt of deewpositien and en analysis of the residues 
for i^rious plmt ewastituents were t© be nade. 
B, Method® of Prooedure 
l« leolaticB of eellulose-deeoBtposing orgaaisas frm the soil 
Cellulose is^ in ^ eat part, deooaposed in the soil under aerobic ocmdi-
tims and at tii^peratures well wiliiia the range of activity of the aeso^ 
philio orgsnisns. Gonsequmtly^ these are the m'gBniaas that demand the 
most attention. 
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l^ngi wmrm isolated by laooalatiag sterilized 9 cm, rmmia of filter 
pafor su{>@rimposod m. Hadim E la 10 cm. petri plates, with 1 im» porticms 
of Tarious dllatiima of toil saepttasioas. Zhe basaJl miaoral autri«at medium 
was aade aseordimg to the following fowBttlat 
Mediua 1 Medium Z 
IaW% 1*0 g* &a agar medium was made 
MtP04 ............. 1.0 g. by adding 1,5 per oent 
SCI 0,S g* a^ to Medim 1 
MgSOj^• «•»•*«•«• 0*S g* 
feast mtor ®xt» {1£^) 1,0 ml. 
Colosies were seleeted ftra® grow^ on oellulose and plated out aooord-
lag to the dilaticffl method using Csapek agar aediiM. ®iis plating ws re­
peated twie®, ftir® ©ol<»iles wer® transferred to aineral nutri«Nat agar slants 
ecmtainiiig pieoes of filter paper and to Czapt^^s a^u* slants. 
fhe isolation and separation si some aerobic mesophilie cellulose-de-
composing bacteria md aotinoi^cetes wer® aoocmplished by plating various 
diluticats of soil susp^asim on oellislose dextin a^r medium. The top soil 
trvm a virgin loe*. forest soil, Payette silt loam, md soil from the uppsar 
three«>in«te l^er of & oultiTated Iowa prairie soil, Clarlim silt loam, were 
ased. Definite olear halos or ensymatio semes about the colonies were suf* 
fiolnt to identify the more vigorous cellulose decomposers. Sut^ ooloaies 
were selected f»d replated cn cellulose dextrin agar at least three times 
to insure purity, the oelluloae deictrin agar medlm was made adding 1 g. 
of cellulose dextrin to lietim 2, 
?o detemiac oellwlose deoompcMiag ability, single colonies were trans­
ferred dextrin a^ pl«^es to strips of filter pi^er partly immersed in 
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lediw 1« After e^aflrantim Qt eellulostt dseofitfosltlcai eac^ or^Bniem was 
plated m 8tar<& a^ and agate slagle Goloaies were transferred onto strips 
of eellulese. All stoek culture# were keft on mtrieat oellulose mediua 
sM dextrin agar slants. Star<^ agar slaiits were used, in addition, to keep 
the more versatile ^gaalawB. Seleetiaa and aainteiianee of (»lture puri"^ 
were aided by @<mst«Bt ffiioroseopio pxmination of stained mears. 
t. Celluloae dextrins asad eorastalk eellalosan 
^fQpay^tiont fmmtj ®raa» of filter paper or oottcaa, grcftmd reason­
ably fine, were kneaded la a large mortar idtb ab<mt SO-ICK) ml. of 72 per 
oent sttlfttrle aolA. ffiie &old« »srtar and pestle, and oellulose were pre­
viously ©hilled in tbe iee bax. She oellulose was added slowly to the aold 
to prerent a rise in taaperature and, as an additicaaal preoautitm, the mortar 
was mxrrmmAtA with water eontainiag generous quantities of eraoked iee, 
IRie temperature of th® aoid was not allowed to rise above 10»12®C, After 
the eellul<»e was fully Aspersed it was alloMred to steaid for 1 to I l/Z 
hours. Water-insoluble dextrias of varime mean ofaAin laagth were prepared 
by iQrdrolysiag ittie eellulose for varying Imgl^ of tlae. the filter paper 
oellulose in Series I was hydrolysed for periods of 5S minutes md I l/z, 2 
l/2, 4, aai 5 hours, utolle th® dextrins of Series II were obtained after 
hydrolysing waMied raw ©ottoa for periods of 1/E, I, I l/2, 3, aad & hours. 
A mter-insoluble oellulose dextrin was obtained by pouring the aoid solutii^ 
into approxiwitoly 600 al. of lee water e®otaiaing saae pieces of ioe. The 
preeipitated dextrin was filtered throa^ several layers of eheeseoloth over 
a large l^iehaer fatmel. It was then resuspended, washed free of acids by 
filtratiaa at first, aad later by aeatraliaaticm with dilate alkali, after 
*toieto the preslfitate was agaia washed to r«®oTe all soluble salts. To ob-
taiji a water-soluble bat alcohol-Inaolable cellulose dextrlB the filtrates 
froa the above trestaent were treated «i^ suooessive addltims of calcium 
carbonate until almost n^tral* Bie preeipitated caleium sulfate was filter­
ed off and fiaal neutraliaatioa was ©s«pleted by the eareful addition of satur­
ated baryta selutim. the elear filtrate was then reduoed to a small volume, 
EOO-300 al*, by distillatim under reduoed pressure. (M cooling excess of 
ethaaol was added to bring the fiaal ethsunol oono«atrati«m to sbout 80 per 
©eat. the idilte preeipitate, ifcieh was the ale^ol-insoluble dextrin re­
quired, Tsas th«a roeovered by filtraticm m an ordinary fluted filter paper, 
this precipitate ms thm eonvmiently put into soluticm in a little mter, 
sterilized, and kept in that formi any residue that failed to go into solu-
tim was filtered out. In general, the amount of this fraotim recovered 
from 20 g. of filter paper was auffieiewt to make abimt one liter of medium 
or about S g. ©f mm dry mterial. 
^e water-insoluble cellulose dextrin was similarly stored as a suspen-
8l<m, the 4rf matter and ash content ^  ^ich were determined cm 25 ml. 
aliquots. 
A celltilosaB preparatie®, predtMinamtly of a ;^la« nature, was obtain­
ed by «ractreotioa of cornstalk ©ellulose previously isolated by the lomeaa 
and (liaMklas C§i) procedure. tkt@ air dry cellulose was extracted in the cold 
with 4 per emt sodium hydra*ide, and the oellulostm precipitated from the 
filtered extract by aoidlfioation and additiim of an excess of ethanol. 
She creasy precipitate was redissolved in dilute alkali, repreoipitated in 
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a ei&ll&e aam@r« aM washed thercug^Xy with alo^ol* the eellulosan w&a 
easfrnded in water for inoorporaticsi la agar or liquid media* 
h. Deteratiaatim of aeaa chaia length of oellulcse dextrine t An attempt 
wsls raad# to determine the approadaate ehala iwagfchs of th® Tarious water-
in«oluhl® dextrin p'eparatl®ftB by iod<aaetric oxidaticm of ifae reducing end-
group as suggested hy SergsMosn end Hasheasser (S)« Sieirtiook suspensions were 
made up with distilled water to cmtsda ab€«it 5 per c«at dry laatter. Tweaity-
flT© allliliters of th© susp«i8i«ttfi were than diluted to ICK) ml, in a volu-
»etrlo flask. As before, 2S al. of lAe diluted suspmslon were placed in 
another 100 al. voluiaetri© flask and diluted to about 50 ml. ten oilliliters 
of 0.1 I Xg were added, foll0wed Isy 2«§ atl. of 0«3 K sodiuta hydroxide added 
slowly with shidciag over a period of me and one->half aiimtes. this was 
allowed to stand in the dark for 30 minutes and oade up to 100 ml. titrations 
with standard sodium thiosulfate were eimduoted cm 25 ml. pertims after 
aoidifieation with hydrofi&lorie aeld. Blank determinatims were run oon-
ourrently. fhe »ean chain Imgths of the dextrin samples were calculated 
by assiatting mm reducing ^ oup per dextrin chain. 
Soae critielsma have been directed towards this assumption particularly 
since the consmptlan of iodine does not absolutely cease at any definite 
time, but proceeds at a slow rate indefinitely (24). Accordingly an in-
depe®tdaat fi^re was arrived at by detenaining the reducing power by a copper 
procedure. Many "copper number" methods ha-re bee® proposed for ooamaeroial 
use, but MO&t are conducted m. a aacro-scale and are unsuited for siaall 
quimtlti©®, Ihe Shaffer-Soaogyi (46) micro-sugar procedure was esiployed 
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wildti ths msdlfisati«i th&t bolliag was o<mtlau®<i for 4S aimtes in plaoe of 
16 minateB as ordiaarily required by gliseoee. Frequent agitation of Idle 
dextrin, diariiig the he&tiag period seeaed desirable ia order to obtain repro­
ducible results. Hi© gluoose factor was employed is calculation. 
o* Pa# dextriae and eelluleseas ae biologioal eubetrateat The longer 
the time of Jiydrolyeia of cellulose tte mailer preauaably is the meaaa mole­
cular Bim of the dextriaa. It was thou^t that the molecular sis® lai^t be 
a factor in the availabili%- of the dextrin to idie sleroorganims. Dextrine 
prepared by hydrelyzing cellulose for different periods of time were incor­
porated into mtrieat agar Mediw Z at three Iwela of ocaioentrationt nmely, 
0*06, 0.1, and 0.2 per cent. Hie suitability of these dexfcrins -was deter­
mined tlxe plating technique, using both suspensiosis of pure cultures and 
suspwsioMi of soil, fhe nioibers of organims <m each of the triplicated 
plates were detemined «Qd recorded as soon as cownts could satisfactorily be 
mde. 
3. CharacterizaticBa of the pure oultures 
Basal Mediwi 1 or 2 containing various mono-, di-, and polysaccharides 
isas eiE^loyed to determine the abili%^ of l^je cellulose organisos isolated to 
use other sources of carbm. 
Ose-tenth per e«Qt of each of the following carbon sources -was added 
to liquid Eediua 1j glucose, laotose, oaltose, galactose, arabinose, s^lose, 
starch, and oaleitaa ^ucaaate. Sodiraa alginate, gum arable, pectin, oellu-
losan, h^aioellulose (trm. cornstalks), and starch were added to Medium 2 
in oonoentrati«Qs of 0»1 per coxt. About 8 ml. of the different li<}uid stedia 
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were placed ia test tabes, sterilised, asd inooulated with the desired 
orgmnisa. Ml cttlture® were iaeabated at room tmperature. tJtilization 
of th® Tarious oarbm soorees ma deterffiiaed by the appearaaee of turbidity 
in #ie liquid, fhe presmse of eolonies cm the agar media was take® as an 
indieatiaa of the ability of the orgasim to utilise the various oarboraaoeous 
mterial. Selatia stabs were made to deteraine proteolysis. Srowiax, pro­
teolysis, ®ad reaotifflB of all the bacteria were determined on litmus milk. 
fhe TaricRjs soil eytophagas were iaoeulated iato liquid cultures con­
taining glttsose, lactose,^ maltose, galaetose, arabinose* and xylose, each 
at five levels of ©oaeeatratloai Ojai^ O.OS, 0.1, O.S, aid O.S per oe&t. 
Five milliliters of the sugars at the various oonoestraticms were quantita­
tively added to test l^tbes. Strips of filter pifier were added to tme of two 
idmtieal series of the liquid ealtares. fhe oytophaga cultures were streak­
ed cm eellulosas, henaieellulose agar, and a§ar medium. 
For the study of aerphelogy, t*®«-day-old pure cultures growing oa starch 
md sevea-d«^-old pire cultures growixig oa cellulose were used. The latter 
were «ade by iasertiag Img strips of filter paper la test tubes coataiaiag 
about 8 ml. of Ifedlta 1. the motility of the ®rg8aisas were detemiaed by 
mieroseoflo «cmiaati^ of suspeasicais of the in hanging drops. 
fh0 pre8«ttiee of fl&gella ms made certaia by staining, using Gray's method 
(11). Bueker's (14) modification of &rs®*s stain and a method proposed by 
Winogradsky (64) were used t® determine staining ^ajracteristics aid morph-
elop^. Spi^e foraaticai was detemined by staining according to IJoraer's 
(6) «eth<^. Positive Idmtifioaticsi of spores was aeooraplished by h^tiag 
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thr#®-dLay-Qld »«jij»ous suspsaaifflBS for 10 mlmitm in » hot ii&ter bath at 
60^. imd fl&tiag « s suitable aeditm« 
l«iuioti«s of adtrat® ms isdicatei by adding a fe* dropa of ^  -napthyl-
Mine md sulphaaille aeid to liquid staroh cultures containing nitrate, 
aeeordiag to the prooe^re reo^Mended by l^e C^aMittee «q Baoteriologioal 
te<toique of the Sooiety of Aaerieea iseteriologieta (48)» Aeid production 
was detew^ed in all the lifuid oarbohydrate cultures by the oolorimetrio 
method, using lellige Klett mlor dipos aai the appropriate indicator. 
Biastatie e-etivity was det©mined, f i^e-day-old grsirth starch agar 
by flooding the fetri plates irtth wea^ aqueous soluticin of iodine. 
4. Celluloae decoapositim 
a. Freparatli^ of awaglest 
(1) Cornstalk eelluloset A e<mposlte of eomstalks was gr«»md in 
a Christy m.A Sorris aill using i^e 1 mi. screetn* About 400 g. of the air 
dry material were placed in a six-liter '^yrex flask and heated to boiling 
to the autoolaire la fliwdlng steam wilh 3 per e«at sodiua sulfite solutim. 
It was then filtered tiirou^ cheesecloth over a large Mdtmer funnel. The 
materiel was ehlorinated with 400 al. 3 per o«»t sodium hypochlorite 
solutl«a (©hlorox was used as it is about this omeentratlon as usually sold), 
about 40 »1. of 20 per cent sulfuric acid added, allewsd to react 10 minutes, 
and filtered ttoou# cheesecloth. &is treatment was followed by boiling 
la 5 per e«at sulfite for ZQ minutes and a^n filtering. These processes 
were repeated altemat^y until no red color for lignin appeared on additicn 
of cold siilflte. B»e amount of hypochlorite soluti<m and acid for each 
so 
traataaat was aueeossiYely reteead as the ligaln i**8 rmovod. The aat«rlal 
ms mshed fr®« from sulfite fcy r&pe&teilly resuspwadlag in mter and filter-
lag, "Drying was aeeiOBplished ia a 60®G. OTm. 
(2) IjEtrseted e«m»t«lk cellulose in eeilulosans Abcntt 400 g. 
of finely gro«u^, &ip dry oontstalks were treated ia an aiutoolav© with flow­
ing steaa Tilth approxlfflately S liters af 1 per oeat aodium hydroxide for 1 
hour. Ihe mterlal wm thea filtered, plaoed in a oae-^lm eairthen Jar^ 
waited tw» er three times la distilled water by de«»mtaticsi or filtration, 
aadi aade Just aoid «ith suljE^io aeid» usiag jtiono]^thalein as indieator, 
the awitralisatiora tos&: abwit EOO wl, of S per ceat acid. Ihe material was 
then filtered aM treated with salfite and ehlorine to raoio-re lij^in, as 
preriously described. 
After the reaowl of ll©aia the cellulose was thea treated with 4 per 
oent sodlws hydroxide la f loirlag steam for 3 hours. After thorougih washing 
the realdtts was plaoed ia hot 6 per sent sulfurio aoid for S l/Z hmirs. 
the oelltitlose was mshed free frm, aoid @ad again an alkali treata^t 
for 3 hours, fhe p-odaot was wa^^ed fey repeatedly saspeading it in distilled 
water Stid filtering* fo rmist9 the last traoes of alkali the ^sp«isic«i was 
*de slightly acid w4th hydroohlorie aetd aad allawed to staad over aig^t. 
this was followed by repeatedly filtering aad resusp^dlng in distilled 
water, Bie residae was theoa filtered for the final time aad dried in a 60®C, 
o'ren. 
(3) Ixtraeted oornstalk oellulose intermediate in oellulosant Ex-
traoted oornstalk oellulose intermediate is xylan between the afore menti^ed 
pr@farati«ms was ma4® by treating ths natural oomstallt oalluloao prepared 
m p-sTlously da»erib«d islth 4 p©r c®at alkmli for 5 hoars with flcswing 
8t#«i in m autocla-r®. fh® material was washed free of alkali aad treated 
isith S per Qmt sul^iric asid f«r 5 hours, fh© last extraction ims carried 
out at r&m t«^ratur®« Th9 material was fiaally Tuai^ed free of aeld as 
previously deseribed. 
(4) Jute saayplest Jute ©ellulose was prepared by treating 100 g. 
©f raw ^ t» with amoethaaolaaine at lTO®e» for S hours (65). fhe product 
ims thm treated mo« idth obloriae m.4. sulfite to reooTe the last of the 
lipiia. Other 100 g. saaples of Juts were girea treatmeats with aoaoe^^skaola-
aiae for ^ riods of 7, S, l/4 hours, but were aot subsequently chlorinat­
ed or extraeted with sulphite, 
b. Tegimique of femmtati<mi fhree ^ raa sai^ ^les of finely ground 
cellulose er eellulosie mterials^ aeourately weired, were plaeed in one 
sad ^e-half liter r«»d«-b®tt«» pyrex flasks with ^ 30 ml* of nutrient 8olu«> 
tisaa. Five flasks were arrsaiged in a wooden ©rate, each oonneoted with an 
iiidiTidual air inlet ajstaa, iiiocalatl<m tube, aM an air outlet with trap# 
Rieae flasks were #t«rili»ed in an autoclave for SO aioutes at IS 
pounds pressure, «ad eojineoted to an air parifioatioa systea. Ihe 
air was purified by pi.8sage through a e«w5«atrat©d sulfuric acid tower and 
a eottioa tmer, and saturated wi^ aoisture by bubbling into a flask 
containing about al* of sterilised mter» fhs latter flask prevented a 
reduoti^ in volwie of the f®m«atatl®B liquid that would result if vigorously 
aerated with dry air» A picture ®f the appiratus is ahown in Figure 1. In-
ooulatioB was acc^^lis^ed by adding a generous suspsnsitm of the desired 
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Fig, 1, Apparatus employed in the pure culture fementations. 
Sf 
orgKotisM tkma#! iadiTlila&l Inacalatifm tubes. Ihose orgmisms that 
ooald u«e only oellalose m a ©arboa smtree w«r® cultured in test tubes 
ec»taiaing «ia®ral atttri««t Me^ta 1 sad a strip of filter p«?>er. After 
luxurieat grcwrth a|^feared t^e paper abc«tt iJie deeeopositioa area was macerat­
ed md l^e st^spensiett iaosmlated into the ferm(8itati<m flasks* l^ose organ* 
isms that use start^ vere grenm <m stareh slants until heavy ^cmth 
appeared. Bi^t »illiliters ef water were added md the gronrth aseptioally 
seraped fre«t the slent to make a stisp«a8i«m. After inoculatitm the air 
purifioatim systm ms coxmeeted to m air pressttre inlet and air was allow­
ed t© bubble Tigerottsly throa^ the s^spensims. %all sorew olaiaps placed 
mi a short rubber hose, coimeotiag the aeratioa ttibe of Individual flask 
wit^ the eentral aeratism syste®, aid«d in the reflation of the aeration of 
the ^1 tores* decomposition was allowed to proceed at roean t«»perature for 
2 or 5 weks, depmdlng m. mteriid used. 
At the ter»iBati« of the decoRposition period the aeratim was stopped, 
l^e sttspmsim all<sffired to settle^ and a 1 ml* sample of the clear solution 
from eaeh flask was placed in a f@ lal. sterilised water blank. Dilution 
platings using starch agar and water-insoluble oellulose dextrin agar were 
mde from the baoterlal susp^siitms to determine the parity of the cultures* 
Hie residue fro® the deemposititHis wag reeowred either by centrifuging or 
filtering the «ixture throa^ eottm broadcloth seeored by elastic bands over 
a iuehner fwaael. the residue was washed three ca* four times by susptmding 
In distilled water «ad filtering. In order to remove baoterial psa the 
arterial was then washed into a 2^ ml. beaker with ISO ml. of 0.1 per oent 
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MagCOg solutioB, allawed to ®t®id for 5 miiwites, atirred, aad filtered* She 
«jEe®«g c&rhonat# was remered hy mshing two or three timfls with distilled 
water* the residue was placed in 150 ol. of about 1 per oeat aoetio 
acid for 2 or 3 *imutes, stirred, filtered, «ad waited lariee with water* 
fhe prodaet was fi»ally treated hy washing ««i©e in &5 per cent ethaaol md 
twiee with water. The mterial was thoa transferred to a carefully weired 
goooh eruoible, fitted wil^ 2 layers of orgseidy cloth to prevent lose of the 
saE^le throu^ the bottoa, ®Eui JHlltered by the use of gentle suotioa. Several 
portime of eili«iiol were passed thr^^ the ea^le to remove the exoess water 
aad to give a m«re friable «ad easily workable produet after drying. The 
residue was dried ia a 98^C» OV«B f^ 4 hours or uatil it had reached a con­
stant wei^t. 
Ihe activity of pure eultares of fusgi 83^ aotiaoayoetes was determined 
m pur® cellulose* Five ©areJftilly dried aad weighed 15 m. pieces of loosely 
erushei filter paper were introduoed into glass tubes 32 in^es in Ism gth 
and 1 l/z iacdi in dl«aeter* ^e end of the tube was pulled out to a disiseter 
of l/Z inch and o«anected to * 250 «l« Erlsna^r flask by use of a glass tube 
aad TObber stoppers* 
fhe upper end of the tubes were fitted with a two-hole rubber stopper 
supporting an inoculatitm tube a!^ a tube for adding nutrient solutimxs* 
Both ti&es were plugged wil:^ cotton* fhe nbole apparatus was thna sterilized 
in an autoclave for 4§ ainutes at IS pounds pressure* fhe mineral nutrisaat 
8oluti<aa used was aade up into two portions to keep ftroa precipitating ^ e 
phosphate* 
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iolutim a soluticoi b 
(I%)2lf04 l.OO g. MgSO^^flgO 0,31 g. 
kd. ••**«««•*.••«•«»•• 0*§0 ]?9is04; *•»•*•«*•*•-•**••«••• •tir&o# 
Distilled water ••••» 2S ml, Olstillttd mter 28 ml, 
Teaet mter extract 2 ml, 
Solutim A wae to th© Jf©m®iitati<m tubs followed by 10 ml* of ia-
oealati«tt suspensi^B sad Soiiiti«a S* laoeulatlon susp^isiaas woro pre­
pared by adding 10 ml. of sterilized water to Csapek agar alaat* in test 
tubee cmtaiaiag a luaEttriaat growth of the desired or^aaim, Srowidi waa 
scraped frew the slmt to aatee a heavy luspf^i^, Mother 25 ml. porticm of 
Solatloa A was aseptieally added after 4 ia«aatha« Aay eaceess solatia oolleet-
ed in th® lrl®»^fer flask at the botttm of the f0rm®itatiffla tabe. Thia pre-
Tented mterloggiBg of the dec<»ap®siag eellalose. 
e# Aaaalytioal prooe<faLreat IWftiral :^ald was determiaed cat the aaiaples 
aM deoea^ositicoi residues by «ie affioiaX A. 0. A, C, method (1). Sintered 
glass orueibles (IS4 Jfeaa or f f^rex) were osed to filter the phloro^ucide 
preoipitates. tte dried j^orogluoide was esEtracted with hot ethaaol to re-
iftOTe imparitiea. Ifee yield of furfarel was estimated trm. Prober's table*. 
The sylaa wae deteralaed by mltiplying th© f^faraldehyde by -Wie factor 
1.S5. 
'Sh^e sttooata of eellmloee ia the -rarimia smplee were detersiaed aooord-
iag to the prooedure suggested by M&rmm. erad ifealcias (S5), aad ligaia aooord-
iag to 'Mtxmm (SE). 
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A, fh« Use «f €ellul0«e Dextrias 
1, Deteanaiaatteaai of atean ohftla Iwagfch 
fh® w*t©r«iias»l«ble e«llalose dsxtrlas &r« hi^ ly oolloldal aad h«Te 
a desir&ble milky tippe&mee cm dispsrsioa* Ia&«maeh as the suitability 
of the deictria preparations for the isolatlm and grcssrth of cellulose 
CTi^ nisms ai^ t be escpeoted to vary witti th® molemilar siae, deteraiaations 
of approadLaate ehaia Isn^ ai were aad® by e»d-gro«ap oxidatiea, both by hypo-
iodite md copper procedures (labl® !)• 
Sxoept for steple t, there ms fair agresnest bet»em the mean ohaia 
length as iadieated by the two methods ^ ployed. Disre^ding the two 
hi^ est results obtained by toe iodmetric method the mean chain length of 
l^e dextrin preparatims varied from about 76 to ES ^ uoose units* Xnoreas-
ing the ti®e of hydrolysis deoreased the nean moleoolar sise. Aooording to 
both methods of assay, exteMiag the period of hydrolysis to aore thaa three 
or five hours did not eause a noticeable reduotim ia c^ain length. Xnas-
mm^h as the yield of the dwfcrias decreased owsiderably on lengthening the 
ti®e of hydrolysis, it is ^ uite likely that most of the miterial l^at ms 
water-insoluble reaehed its adsiau® skeaaa size at the end of approximately 
three hcwrs. Soatiaaed hydrolysis only inoreased the yield of water-soluble 
dextrin, fhus, deactrias beoaae water-soluble iiAiere there was a mean of less 
thaa 20 to .laihydroglueose units per reduoing group* 
m 
Table 1, feidtscing -mlue and csaleulated chain length of 
•water-inifoliibl© d®xtrins as det@rain®d bv 
iodometric and eoppsr reduction Methods 
Copper»re'&ig¥i''S 't" ' todo'iiet'r'ie'"Method 
h-o. and i i i i i si 
tlra® of iMhydro-tBexfcrimChain jlodinstAnhydro-tDextrintChain 
hy&rolj-iglncme t tatesii tlesgtht ti8«d igluoos® i taken s length 
sis t mg, I Mgt tealc**! ag, t ag» t mg. {Oalc.* 
s e r i e s  1  
I 
55 mia. 1.6<J U7.S n 
t 
f 
J,32 £46.9 74 
t • 
90 mta. 0.54 40.S ?5 
1 
t 2.S8 1,51 122.4 147 
S 
hrs. M. 
t 
1.6.65 4,24 249.6 69 
4 
4 hrs. o.it E8.2 SI 
1 
1 6.81 4.34 28S.1 65 
^ 
5 hrs. o,n t9,0 SI 
t 
tX8 ,m itao 292.5 24 
Series II 
1 
SO mia. o,n 46 .S 65 
t 
t 
t. 5.n s,m 241.S 75 
60 sin. 0.68 40,0 m 
f 
? 2.67 1.70 207.2 122 
' ' Y " '  "  
90 ®ltt. O.Sf 16.2 4S 
i 
t 4,m 5.15 185,2 59 
4 
8 hrs. nwnwinii'tit ««»». •• 
t 
1 8,S5' .5,4© 275,6 SI 
S 
5 hrs. I 7.21 4.^ 227.7 m 
» Avmr&^e of closelj agreeing detsrsimtions 
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Qatft obt&lattd hy u«® of both methods mphasize that the differmeos 
in r«iaoiag "rain® md <^ »iii l«agth b®tw®«a s«aplea reooiviag tfee shortest 
aad l®ag«8t time of hydrolysis are not great, fhe initial attack of th« 
acid on ©«llttlo«® asaat ho strongly hydrolytio to roduse the sise of 
soieeulo tr&m hmdrads of aishydro^uoose units to 75 units during the first 
30 aiantes or so of treatsamt. 
2,. Saitahility of dextrias for caltaring seme aerobie mesoghilio haoterla 
In order to sttidy th® "ralu® of the Tarious water^ insoluble oellulose 
deartrins for th® cttlturiag of oellulese-deoomposing baeteria, fo«r pare 
eult«r«s, preYiotMsly isolated by the use of cellulose dextrin medium, were 
plated bylia dilution teehniqu® umiing varioua dextrin agar media, fhe re-
salts tst the plat® counts ar® shown in fable E, Media 1, 2, S, 4, and 5 
contained 0«l ?©r 0«t dextrin of pr@parati<His 1, 2, 3, 4, and S, respective­
ly of Series I as shown in fable 1« the oellulosm medium was n«de by sdd-
ing 1 g. of eelliiloam to a liter of Medium 2. The trial numbers in Table 
Z refer to platings w.de at different times, and the figures for the numbers 
of tirganisas per plsnt »re arerage oc»ants of three plates. fhus« ocmparisems 
are only valid when aade at th® same trial time and with the same organism. 
lot only were the more versatile bacteria, AC and AX, oapable of readily 
using all dextrin preparatiims, bat the eyto|feagas, VG sod C®, were also 
able to use the dextrin as an energy sonroe, fipare t shows a pure culture 
of orgaaittR AG gr^Ang on cellulose dextrin and Figure S shows a vigorous 
ealtmre of 60 on the saae medium. Hote the eleiB* «Bi8^satie aones defining 
the ool^ ies. 
St 
fabl® 2, CcwparatiT® plat® counts of soiae p«r© cultures of 
oellttlo8®»d®composing baefeeria using nutrient a^r 
MMliiia 2 relnforeed with 0,1 p©r eent of 
mrioua mter-lasolubls dextrin 
pr®i». rations 
Organ.*" ifri-i Dejctrln Rgar m® 'dim (Ceiiulosan 
Isa t al t !• t Z i S t 4 t 6 t mediim 
AC I m** 70 92 101 77 110 
2 SI SO S6 40 45 92 
S 45 m 85 m 46 61 
AX 1 6 u 19 T 6 6 
2 SO • S2 71 61 49 70 
S m 6S 70 51 ss 80 
ffo 
¥C 1 m 79 67 SO 8 colonies 
lo 
2 s g a 4 6 coloniss 
lo 
cs 1 46 S5 4S 50 41 ©olonies 
Mo 
2 42 58 ss SI go colonies 
• The r«4ab@rs refer to the doxtrln prepamtions in Series I 
as dssorlbed in Tabl® I* 
»* &ll figisr© are th@ aversge counts from three plates. 
Fig. 2. Culture AC on watsr-insolubls dextria Pig. 3. Culture CG on water-insoluble 
agar mediua dextrin agar medium 
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Ocmptrlsoas of th© atjffltoera of bacterial colsnie* growing oa the dif­
ferent media «ts Amm ia fable 2 iadieated that there were no wmtk^ A dif-
fer®aoe» ia the ^ ralue of the five dsoArlna for platiag the cellulose bacteria, 
Ow the ^ ole^  there was little differeace ia the eultaral oharaeteristios 
sueh as eoloay siee aad distiaotimp formtioa of a halo or eazyaatic zcae, 
isid rate of grorfe betweeB the flire differmt dextrJuas, for the miltures 
other thaa cyto^ Mt^ , la Ifeat grotrtdji ms more abuadaat end rapid aad halo 
fomatlM ms m^ e extmsive md distiaot. 
A further ©<mp&rli@a of the suitability of the Tarious dextria ]^ »epara.-
tl««s was aade Mth those described as Series II ia Table 1. Ia additicra, 
the &m&e^rmM.m. of dextrias la a^ur isediiin that ivoald prodaee the nost 
desirable grswtii aad show the clearest eas^mtie asae about the colcmles, 
useful ia Idmtifioaticm of eellulose orgaaii»», was aseertaiaed. Table 3 
shows comparative plate eouats of sme pure oalla^ res of oelluloae bacteria 
usiag autrimt apur Medim Z reiaforoed with varlmisly prepared water-ia-
soluble dextrias at ttoree levels of eoaomtratlm* O.OS, 0,1, aad 0,2 per 
ceat. the sli^ t differmees betarom plate ooimte ©a the dextria mediae, 
ooBpariag the dextria at the saae eoao^ tratioas aad with the same orgsaaism, 
iadloat® that oae dextria preparatl«Oi «as aot greatly superior to another. 
However, there itere dlffer«Boe» betwe«® the differeat levels of dextria 
o<m©®itratloa wi^ my givm orgaaisB. A eoaetmtratloEi of 0,05 per o«Qt 
supported the least amber eolmies^ iritereas i^dia made with a cmeeo-
trftti«m of 0.1 or 0.2 per eeat dextria supported a lar^sr auaber of coloales. 
There were ao lapaptaat differmoes betwe<m the media with the two higjhest 
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Ta,bl« S:, Plat© ooimts of some pyre cultaras of cellu-
los® bacteria using, nutrient agar Iladiura 2 r«in*-
foreed with mrlously prepared ws-ter-insolTable 
A@xtri7is at three levels of concentration 
Kexfcris' agar 
1 1 
OrgaK-i eone, t » t * t 
ism 1  ^ t 1* t 2 s S t 4 t 5 
m o»oe SI** 40 60 51 
0.10 42 41 • 64 75 120 
0,20 48 60 72 69 
AX 0.05 IfO 160 110 88 
0.10 ito 220 260 110 SOO 
9St, est. 
0.20 115 200 300 500 
fC 0.05 40 80 46 
est, 
0,10 U us SOO 185 250 
0,20 1S8 ISO 122 159 
Cd 0.05 to 20 SI 21 
0,10 90 110 ISO 125 20 
o.«o 80 180 110 200 
» Dextrin agar media 1, 2, S, 4, sad 5 contain dextrine 
frcKs Series II as described in Table 1, 
All figure® are th© aTerag® coiaits tram three plates.. 
u 
memmts of dextria, aa frost th® ealmy xmsLhera, 
la g®B®ral, eol«ail«B growing on media hariag only 0.05 per oent dextrin 
were siaall, growth -mm feeble,, and halo fomation was not distinct. In all 
cases a ooaomtratl« of 0,2 per e®it dextrin ia th® nedia was fcRjnd to be 
superior to a o®se«tr«ti®tt of O.OS per cent, bat had no obviiims advanta^  
over a cffiaewatration of 0,1 per eeat, 
3. Stti^ bility of dextrias for isoXatinR aai eounting aerobic oellnlose 
orgsniaas fr<«a soils 
laaswioh as the dextrin media prorided satisfaotory substrates for pla­
ting pur® oultures, the possibility of using the media for counting oellu* 
l^ ®-d®®®»posinf orpaaiw# by the soil dilutiwa »e«iiod se«8aed premising, 
fhe water-issolttble dwxtrin preparatiwas of Series I and II and a eellulosan 
preparatiaa were added to Mediaa 2 in a omoentration of 0,1 per c«at to 
ascertain tl» iM>st suitable dextrin preparation tar flstiag various dila­
tions of ClariGai silt loaa and Fayette silt loam, fable 4 shows counts of 
jhingi ia thousands, aotinoayeetes in htmdred thousands, and bacteria in 
»illi«BS per gra® ®f soil, 
fher® were fewer niaifljers of fimgi growing mi ^ e dextrin agar media 
than other orpmiswi, Biffioult^ was experimced in eounting the fungi be-
esHjse the ^ oifth was thin and seattered and the collies lacked definition, 
fh® »«ber of twix^  and th® p-owth was ab<mt the same m all the media, 
fhe dextrin media used were net well suited for oomting soil fungi* A 
change in the fora of nitrogaa frmt nitrate to i^tmiiai in the jsedia pro-
Tided better grfisrfch. 
M 
fabl® 4, Coaats of fimgl, actinoayc®t©8, and bacteria per 
gr&a of soil when pljated an mrious mter-insoltible 
eelltilos® dextrine at a eoncentratioR of 0*1 
pmr cmt in agar Medlm 2 
t 
t ClarioK silt loam t Fayett© silt loa® 
t t 
Pr&pmr'^t Ftmgi i 
ation s xlO® i 
Aetteo. 
xiOS 
t t 
,* Bacteria t Fiatgi 
1 3ElO® t XlOS 
t i 
t Actiuo.t 
t *105 s 
Baeteria 
xl06 
t t t t t 
Bextrin Series 1 
1 . 
t 
s S 4.7 4.6 
2 s» S*f 8wO 
t 
t s 4.§ 7.7 
4 s 2»4 8.1 
t 
t 2 S,^  6.0 
S g 5,7 6.9 
t 
t 4 5.4 4.4 
Bextritt Series II 
1 2 5.4 7.7 
t 
t 5 4.1 5.2 
2 2 4.S 8-. 8 
} 
t 2 S.9 5.0 
S 4 1.4 S.O 
t 
i 4 S.2 5.2 
4 5 5.1 6,4 
t 
1 4 E.4 S.9 
5 S S.8 7.6 
s 
t 2 a.s S.O 
C@llulo®an 
» 4 S.S 7.5 
i 
$ s 3.2 6.0 
• All figures &r0 the a-romga coimts froM thr©« plates. 
?he augers of aati&<s^ e9t@s m. the -rarious media were intermediate 
betwe«a tJioee of the faag^  aad the bacteria, Aotis^ ayeetes grew fairly well 
m all the deactria media, lo me deactrin appeared uBquestlimably euferior 
to the other, AetiaaMtyoete eolmie# usually shoered a distinot enxymatio 
2Q«e surroaadiag the reetrieted oolmiea, growth was generally slower ttiaa 
that of ftoigt and b&oteria. 
Media aade with the -rarlcms dextrins se^ ed equally well suited for 
plating soil bacteria in every respeet, Cellmlosaoi medium gmerally produced 
more vigorous growth aM larger aad more dlatlnot <mzyBatie zones about the 
eoltmies. However, the nxm\mr of <»-gani8me Rowing en the cellulosan medium 
was about the same as of those iprowlng m. the oth«r d^ trins. 
the &»^ r8 of fungi in thousmds, aotinc^ oetee in hmdred thousands^  
and bacteria in aillims per graa of soil» as determined by the plating 
method using dextrin aedia mde by adding 0.0@« 0,1, md 0,2 per cent dex­
trine of Series II to Mediws are siicmn In fable 5, Two sets of soil 
saaif>les of about 200 g. each fro® a cultivated area of Clarion slit loan 
were Incubated at optiawB aoisture ocmditicras and at rocm toaperature for 
ab<mt 10 days, Bie soil had reemtly been brou^ t in trm. the field and was 
kept moist, e^ set of samples received 1 per eent of finely ground com-
stalks prior to the tea-day ineubatlm period. 
For soil la(W»bat#d 10 ^ ys with I per cent oGrastalks the nui^ ers of 
f«ngl growing In media having 0,2 per cent dextrin were two to three times 
p'eater than ihose cA^ served m media ccmtaining 0.0§ per cent dextrin. 
there was no slgalfleant difference in fun^ l counts whm elttier soil was 
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fabl© 8. |f«3ab«irs of fungi» aettnornycetes, aad bacteria as 
i@t®r!8iae<i bj the plating aethod using dextrin media 
md® by aMing 0*0B, 0,1, and 0,2 per cmnt dex­
trin of S^rlm 11 to agar Medium S 
tciahs «»1# "c5ni»j ' ciarion 8»1.* 
t stalks* I 
BextriE-i t Aeilso- s B&o«» t t Actino- t Bac-
no, t Fungi t mymtms s t©rift t Fungi t i^eetes s teria 
t xlQ^ t xlO& t xl06 t xlOS t xlO® t sios 
M0di\m S &ontaining 0*05% dextrin 
1 8** m 20 
i 
t 50 s.o Z,2 
Z 40 17 t 20 3,6 2,0 
s 50 20 19 t 60 8.2 1.8 
4 60 W 21 1 €1 S,6 1,9 
5 SO 40 24 : &S S.l 2,1 
ledim g eoutainiag 04,1% dextrin 
1 100 50 m 
t 
t 60 2,9 S.l 
8 8<5 20 18 1 SO 1,S S.4 
S 80 EO 26 s 80 1,2 5,6 
4 70 25 28 t 80 4^0 S.l 
5 100 as 30 t 100 1*6 s.s 
Medim Z Gontaining 0»2^ <i®3ctrin 
1 120 20 SI 
t 
t 90 S.O 3.2 
2 110 SO 42 t 80 4,8 S.l 
S 100 20 S4 » SO a,7 5.4 
4 130 10 82 t 90 2,8 4,8 
5 120 20 32 •1 SO 4,S 4.0 
* fh© soils w®r<5 prsTiously incubated In the labomtory «»» 
der optijaua aoist?jrs-p both with and without grcmd corn­
stalks'. 
** All figures ar© &r0r&f,@ counts frc® threa plates. 
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plated «ith 0.1 or 0»2 p®r esat dextrin* In g®a®ral the lowest ctajoeatrft-
ticffl, O.OS p®r cmt, of dsjcferia supported the least auafeer of fUagi and the 
per oe»t dextrin ap^ r aadia the aost. In all oases dextrine of dif-
fereat sfeala lengths, at the same level of ooaeeatratlcai, seeaed equally 
suitable, 
Ih® mmhmr of aotis<»yoetes was aboat the eme -rnhm plating were a&de 
with -fee s«a© soil, e-rm thoa^  the caacaatratlon of the dextrin in the media 
was differtet. The lareseaoe of oomstalks increased the numbers of cellu­
lose attaokiag aottoe®?yoetes about ten fold. 
fh@ apparaat aies^ er ©f baeteria per grwa of soil, either treated or un­
treated, && ai^ oae coao«atrati®a of dea^ria was about iaie same no laatter 
#ileh dextrin preparation was used. Dextrin at a ctmcentraticai of 0.2 per 
osst allowed the derelopaeat of nearly twice as sMmy bacterial colonies as 
dextrin at 0.05 f«r ©flait. The addition of oomstalks to ^ e soil inoreaaed 
ths appartsat auaber of oellulos# baeteria presflmt almost tm fold. 
In all oases a eoa©«itrati« of 0.1 or O.I per ©eat was superior to 
that of O.OS per em% as far as eolcmy sise, halo forsatloa, and rapidity 
of ^ ow1& were ooaoerwd. The eoloaies were waoh more clearly defined by 
an essysBati© aoae at -fee hi^ er levels of co»oentrati<m of dextrin, fhere 
were llttl© or no real differmoes betwem the two hi^ est oonoentratims 
of dextrin in my respeot. Since the media xB®.de as desoribed were not well 
suited for flating fuagi^ , fungal ©rgwth that s|>read orer the plate md 
hampered the o^ Kinting of aotinonyeetes and l»a«teria was lessmed by reduo^  
iag the o««kmtrati<aa of dextrin trm O.E to O.l per cent. 
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Oa the iteole, th® use of v&ter-insoluble cellulose deactrias for oount-
iag eellttl#se'4eosmposiag orgsai»si8 ia the soil appeared quite prcmiBiag. 
Ia additioa to the oolmies saa dextrin agar that were surroaaded by eazyma-
tie 8®a©8, there were wmy ool«ii©8 -ttiat did a»t prodae® cleared zones. 
Only the tormr war® vigorous la attaekiag strips of pare cellulose ia the 
fom of filter paper. It i» quite possible that those organisms vigorously 
growiag m the dextria, but not shoiriag ©azyaatio semes, are capable of 
par tlei^ ting ia the attack m. oellalose as it ocears ia mature plant mater­
ials, Slid that thoir laportaaee as oellulos® deocraposers or associates has 
be«Q eatirely overlooked. 
the alodbol-iasoluble, but water-soluble dextria fraoti<«i gave a clear 
aediiaij which was used both for plating mi carryiag stock cultures. Bv«a 
though the water-soluble dextria is less valuable^  ia that ao halo produc-
ti«Q ©aa be s««a, it has the advantage of supportiag a more luxuriaat growth 
of th© more versatile cellulose or^ aisms. Oimpariag the vater-soluble but 
alc^ ol»ia#olubl« dartria with starch, the foraor sufp(»rted growth of oellu* 
lose or^ aisas aot capable of growiag aa stardb and appeared to be sosaertiat 
more effective ia proloagiag lite ability of th© orgaaiaas to decompose oellu-
lose. Figure 4 ahmm a pure eulture of AC grmdng m. imter-soluble but 
aleohol*iasoluble doxtria ia agar medium* this should be compared with 
figure 2 Aioh shi^ M'S the suae orgsniaa m. the loa^ r ehaia a&terial. 
1« fhe Oesoriptioa asd Classifioaticm of the Orgaaisms 
Hi»eroas aerobic »eso:^ ilie cellulose-deooaposiag bacteria were isolated 
from top soil of Prairie, Grey-brawa Podsolio, aad Cheraoserai soils, fhe aiae 
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Fig, 4, Culture AC on water-soluble but alcohol-
insoluble dextrin agar medium 
m 
paro oultwss used la th© deemfeaitloa studlss w»re aelaietsd fwrlaarily be-
ssuse of thair Tigor im attaekiag oellulose aad the ralativ© stability of 
tliia fro|)®rty uader laboratory eonditlons, m far as could ba asoertalnod 
la a short tost period of about mm mmi^ . Four of th9 pure cultures used, 
fC, G-S, C»i» aad C6, wor® sijoilar to Spiro^aeta oyto^aBa. deseribed by 
Hutelilms<m and Clayt^a (15)« fh® first three of these were isolated froa 
Clsri<m ailt loam aad th® other was a ©ulture, 0ytojSiaga sp. (Sray), obtain­
ed frott ap« P« H, 1» Sray, Maodoasa-d College, Quebeo, aad used ia deooroposi-
tiM work by Mormm. asd Bartholoisewr (33). the r^ftaiaing six orgaaisas 
appear to b@ nm s|ieol9s, slaee their diaraeteristtcs do not oonfom to any 
of those preTiously described, A detailed deserijpti^a ifdll be givwa. 
I, • Charaoteristies of the or^ nim* 
m 
Chrigin 
fh« orgaais® Kf&s isolated frias the top soli of A®a® fine saady lorn. 
Morphology 
fh® ve^ atiire cells appear as sli^ tly curred rods wi^  rounded cstds, 
aad are S.4 to 4.8/^ l«aif by 0.8 to O.S^ wide i^en tak«a fron a tim-day-. 
old starch agar slant. Bi® oells ar® not rigid# Qa cellulose they are about 
the saa® siae md ahafe a® whoa oa stars^ . fee cells are arranged siB.gly 
aad are aotlle. So flagella are obserred. Flexlag and tiai<b»latixtg motiffltts 
are obsenred ia haaging dr^a. Spores are formed. One aad of the vegetative 
oell swells at first and finally the iritiole cell is displaoed by aa ovoid 
SI 
®»ll M«<fca«riag Zl®ttg hy 1.1tdLd#. the vegetatlTe rods stain g^m. 
fssitiw. 
cultisra.1 c^arftot«ristie8 
C»ilul9set Celittlos# halm the surfae# of the liquid beooows very 
limp» palpy» sli^tly swsllm after about 7 ^ ys of ineabfttion. the 
paf«r stript we br^m ia t«Rs mlf after slight shaking, the most exten­
sive Atts.elc ©osttrs at the surf a©® of th® li^ttid, uhere a pale yellowing is 
smetimes netiseable. the solutiim is never more than sli^tly turbid. 
Dextrisj Goloaiea tm water-iasaluble eellul@«e dextrin appear in 5 
or 6 days, fhe c^all, piii»p®iBt eol^iies are surrounded a prmouneed 
msyaatio some. f®a-day-ald colmies appear 1 to E in disaseter, eoavex 
in elevaticm, el««idyH»hit« i» ©©lor, and oftaa irregular in shape. Growth 
is slm  ^ but the ensymtie zone is fr^mmeed,^ generally extending 2 to 3 am. 
trmi ife® edge of the eelaay. 
Starcht Solmies appear in S or 4 days, fhey are irregularly raised 
a«d gre^-iiblte in eelor. C®l®»i«s oft«i extend themselves by moving about 
m. surfaee ef tfe» agar m®di« and piling up, giving a windrow effect 
(flfare S). A porti« &t th® ooli^ y »ay move in a thin line away from the 
aaia bc^ at ^ i@ rate of S aa. in E hours (Fipire 6). Sot all portlmm of 
the ssese eol(»iies or aei^boring eol^oies move as vigorously as ^is, however. 
<lr«»tai is Tiseii sad very is eaasisteney. Collies vary frca E to 6 
iMt. itt di««ter. 
Fig. 5. Culture AX on starch agar medium Pig, 6. Culture AX on stardi 
agar mediiim 
S3 
Physiology 
Selatia does a©t sapfort growtli, lo p«pto»isatioii, eurd, alk&li, or 
aeld f«rfflftti<m oeoars ia li^aas milk# litrfttes are reduced to nitrites, 
fhe iadol t®st is ae^tiw aad tk© diastase test is positive. 
Carbohydrates s Sliaeose, aaltos®, ©&laotose, arabiaose, and xylose 
are ased as earben souro#s. Laotose ia aot attacked. Cellulose^ cella-
loaaa, water-insol^jbl® aad water-solabl® eellalos© dextria, heaieellulose, 
aad peotla ara readily sttasked* Caleim gluocmate aad gim arabic are 
utilised <mly feebly, 
litrogmt Peptone and yeast, as well as the aitr&te aad asimtxaitia ioas 
are used as soaroes of aitrogsa. 
MS 
Origia 
fh® orpmi« was isolated frs* Aa»s fia# saady loaai. 
Morphology 
the baotsria appear as sli^ tly earred rods, with roumded eads, aad 
asasur® 2,2«2.8/^ l^Mag by 0,5-0,4^ «id« v^a tskmi from a three-da^-cid 
starch agar eultare. Qa ^ re eellultwie they ar® sli^tly loager aad awrrov* 
er, beiag g,6-S.O^ l«mg 0,2-0,S^ wide, the ©ells are flesmous, 
arraiaged siagly, aad are affla-motile. Sndoapores are aot formed. Cells 
staia gram aegatiire, Cells fouad ia old eultures have ^aaales. Some cells 
staia de^ly ia tlw oeater sad li^tly at either «ad. 
u 
cultural Cimraetsristlea 
C®llul©sa* Strlfw of flltor paper ia aiaer&l mttrieat modiw aey be 
dlsintegratM at the surf ft©# of the soIuti<m ia 24 houraj however, this 
usually takes $6 hours, transfers aade fro® thirty-^y-old starch agar 
slants fail to eaase frapieatati<m of itoe cellulose strips imtil 4 or aore 
days. Kie dlsiate^-ated regioa at liquid-air iaterfaoe is soft and 
pulpy «d tttras li#t bromi after m ialti&l short period dtiring n^ioh it 
may be violet or blue ia eolor# fh@ oellulose below the surface is oaly 
sl«wly deoo®posed, beooraing li^t broisn sad pil^ ia about 10 to 18 days, 
Ih® solution beecttss turbid as the eellulos® is attacked. 
Oextriat Sollies qu water-insoluble cellulose dextria a^ir appear 
ia 4 or 5 days, aad ere pia-poiat ia siae. Isaaediately uptm the appearwaoe 
of a col«my a distiaot easysmtic Rose exteadiag l/z to 1 l/2 am. airay froa 
the edge of the oolcay aay be sem, fhe aoae grows as tbe col<my gjrows. 
Ia 7 days the ®halk««<«hite eolmy, that has a ooavex eleratioa, is smooth 
edged aM about 1 i*. or less ia diameter. After 20 days the eoloay still 
looks the seue, geaerally p*ows to a siae of 2 to S aim. 
Starcht Pia-poiat eolcaies appear m starch agar aediua ia 3 days, la 
5 daya, surfaee oolmies* 1 to 2 mm.» ia diameter, have a chalk-white color 
that sets® takes oa a taa oast. iOae raised oolos^ has a glisteaiag luster, 
is imoo'^., md has ea edge that is eatire. Subsurface coloaies are sraall 
aad sagul&r. After ZQ days the surface oolci^ies are 3 to 4 ma. ia diaaeter. 
6S 
ftiyaiology 
Ll<l«efacti<m oecws ia gelstiB-stab cultures • Bo peptmisatioa, ourd, 
alkali* or mid tarm&tlm oeewps la litrous ailk, »itrat®» are reduced to 
mitrites* the itid^i test is aegatiire. Biastase is produced* 
CarbcsliydrateB 1 Qluooae, lactose, amltose, galactose, arabinoae, and 
to a lesser extesfc, SQrlose are rapidly attacked. Cellulose, cellulosaa, 
water-insoluble sod water-soluble oellulose dextrin, and h^cellulose sire 
readily decomposed. Calciu® glucoaate, gum arable aad pectin are caaly slowly 
utillxed, 
Mitrog«ttis F0pt«e, -rtiea in low ooaeentratijm, is used. Teast and the 
nitrate and a®»ottl«m isaas aay be used as sources of nitrogen. 
? 
Source 
fbe orpaisa was isolated trm tk® top soil of Palouse silt loaa, a 
oh«no!fc<m soil frm Itie Stat® of Washington. 
Morphology 
the eells are rod Aaped, measure 0.2-1.S  ^leoag by 0.2-0.4^ wide, 
hare roanded ends, and are sll^tly «mrred, the cells are %otils, possess­
ing a aingl® polar flagellua, and are encapsulated. Spores are not detect­
able. Cells are gr«a no^ tlve. 
Cultural Characteristics 
Cellulose! Sellulos® shews si pis of being attaoked in 4 or 8 days by 
the appearance of red-bream spots m the paper above the surface of the 
lifttld, th« beoQMfS elewK^  ecweurrently. Th« browa spotty areas 
®alarg«, T>®oom® tIsooms on the surfao®, smd chsiage the paper to a tou^ a»a-
br&as. After 10 days iaoubatlm, gr<»rth 1» Botioed <m the celluloaa just 
ftbOT® tha l©ir®l of th® liqaid smd esctmdimg 2 to 5 upward. Ih« oellulosa 
bee««B pal® bro«, thia and tou^, b«,t flexibl©, the caXiuloee that is 
attaoked does not readily falX apart upcm shaking and smy b© wound up in a 
rop«-lik« imsi. 
B®xtria« C®llmloa« dertria supports growth <mly f®®bly. The colani«s 
that appear aft#r 8 to JO days of iaeubatim all grow beneath the surface of 
mediwau fhey ar© irregular w angular ia shape, usually less thaa 1 am, 
in Big®, aad ar» surrmmded by a olsar staxe 2 to 5 in diameter, the 
oolcffiies ar® baff or red-brow ia color* So a&tter how hea'vily the medlom 
is seeded, raaly a f®sr ool^ es appear, 
Starehi Stareh doss not support p'owth. 
Physiology 
Oellulos® and water-lssolubl® cellulose dextrixi are the only sources of 
©arbm used. Reither a®id Bor gas are formed. Yeast aiwi nitrate nitrogm 
are used as sources of nitrogea# 
G-2-1 
Origia 
fh® or^ uiim was isolated frtwt tof soil of a oultiTated Clarimi 
silt lo«. 
5? 
Mor]^ ol0gy 
"Bli® rods are str&i^ t, short, pla®p» hare rounded eads, aad measure 
leag hy 0,6-0.7^  wide *h.^  taken froa a three-day-old starch 
eulfeire, When grown oa cellulose rods are sll^ tly broader. The arraage-
mest of the ©ells is usually single. Ih^  are a<Mi««otile and do aot form 
spores. The cells staia tmiforaly aM are gram ae^ tive. 
Cultural CEharacteristios 
Cellulose! fhs ©ellulose Is attacked priaoipally at the level of ttie 
liquid after about 7 or 8 days of iaeuhati<m. Sligjat shakiag oauses the 
paper to bresSc. the oellulose about the deeoaposed area is pulpy and in 
shreds. 8ms aad pigaeats are aotioeahly ahseat. The liquid heoooes only 
slightly cloudy upea the attaek of t4ie cellulose. 
Dextrin I Colmies surrounded hy dlstiaot cleared zoaes appear la 5 
or 6 days. After 0 days of iaeu^ atioa, eoloaies hare growa to 2 ora. ia 
dineter, aad are surrowded ms^ atle zoaes S-10 m. ia disaster. The 
omvex ooleesies are ohalk-iNhite ia oolor, hare eatire aad smooth edges, aad 
are round la shape. Wh«» sutoerged they are disc shaped. 
Starehj SrowrtJi is rapid <m stareh agar. Coloaies appear ia S to 4 
da^  ^are g-i «* ia dl«»eter, mad have irregular edges, the eolenies are 
ohalk-'iiiite ia ooler aad are rou^ . Sul»surfaoe eol^ ies are diso shaped. 
3Phyal®logy 
Selatia is lifuefied. So grosrWh ©eeurs ia litros milk. Nitrates are 
reduced to aitrites. ladol is aot foiwd. Diastase is produced. 
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Carbotoyirates t Lactose, laaltoso^ g&laetos®, arabinoae, aastd xyloso 
*r« only feebly attswikol. A sll^t moimt of sold is femed fro® those earbo-
toydratos. G$llal®g#, o©ll«los«a, wator-iasolublo and water-soluble dextrin, 
hmieellulos®, star*^, glucose, and psotia are readily itsed as carbon souroos. 
Aoids are formed fr« those omptnmds* €alelii» gluorniate md pea arable are 
only feebly attaeked. The Tolatile aoid appears to be aoetio, irtiile the nan-
Tolatil© aeid is laeti©, 
litrogwi Poptme, yeast, and the nitrate md aMonixjirai ioas are readily 
used as souroes of nitro^gen, 
c-4 
Origia 
the organim was isolated fr<» top soil of a eulti'rated Claritm silt 
lomn. 
Mcarphology 
the short, pimp rods are strai^t, have rounded eads, aad measure 0.9-
l.ly<^ l««f by 0.6-O.f ^  broad ^ ea growa oa three-day-old starts a^ur. Wh«a 
taJwa frofft eellulos© they are O.S-l.l ^  Img by 0,7-0.S/^ broad. The eells 
are usually arrasged siagly aad are aim-»otlle, lo aaadospores are formed, 
the cells staia mifomly aad are grm ae^tiTe. 
Sttltural ©laraoteristlos 
Celluloset The greatest attaok m oellulose filter paper is at the air-
lifuid interfaoe, i#ier», after a period of about 7 days, it beotmes pulpy 
aad falls apart wi^ gentle shaMag. Cellulose belo» the surface of the 
liquid swells aad loses ao®e of its original rigidity. Pigaeat is not notioe-
able. 
gg 
Dextrisi f@ry aaaj.1 0ol<»iies Rpf©«r aa water-iaaoluble cellulose dex-
tria In 5 or $ days* la t days the Bolmles appaar chalk-nftiite^  eonvax, 
and roimd nAth an ©atir® edga, S«liaerg®d eolcmias are disoehaped. Vary dia-
tiaet haXoB axtmd 2-6 ®». from th® adg© of the eoloxdes. The latter usual­
ly measure Z wm, in dimeter* 
Stareh* Oolmles that appear m star^  agar in 5 or 4 days are smooth, 
raised, gltetaniag, and have aa satire edge* In S or 6 days the coltmies 
measure 2-S m&, in diameter and tura a pale yellow color. Subsurface colon­
ies ar# diss-shaped. 
y^siology 
Selatin is li<|uefied. Litms milk is not peptonised« coagulated, nor 
turned acid or sAkaline. Ho growth occurs in liteis milk. Mitrates are c(m-
Terted to nitrites* fhe indol test is negative and the diastase test is posi­
tive. 
Carbohydrates{ l«aetose, oaltose, galactose, arabinose, and sylose are 
only feebly attacked.  ^sli^ t mmmt of acid ia produced from them* &la-
cose is vigorously utilized and produces considerable aeld* Calcium glu-
ecmate a»d pm arable are feebly used as carbtm smirces. Cellulose, cellu-
losan, Diater-lnaolable and water-soluble cellulose dextrin, haaicellulose, 
starch, and pectta are readily used* Acids, but no pis, are formed from 
these empOKmds* She volatile acid is acetic and ^ e nm-volatile acid is 
lactic* 
litrogau} Feptoae, yeast, as well as the nitrate and aaatonium ions ara 
readily used as li^ urces ei nitro^ a. 
so 
p-6 
Soure® 
fhe orgisiim was isolatedi trm, th@ top mil frc® a irirglB Fay®tt® 
silt losra* 
Morphelsgy 
lh«a grmtag «» stsrcli agar 14x® ^ort, sl«^er rods, 1.2-2.0 long 
by 0,S-0,6 wide# liave rooMed ends and are sli^tly bent. The rods><-
s<m®ti»®8 oeear in ohains. S^en grovdng m oelXulose tho rods ar® 1.1-1.8 
^i-lmg hy O,§»O,6^*ld0» the eells are more uniform when growing tm cellu­
lose. Sratttid.es are ©ft«a notieed. Ihen suspended in a hanging drop the 
rods BOW about a flojdag or rotatory motim indicating that the eell 
wall is not rigid. Flagella emld not be found. %or®s are not present. 
The cells are gr« aegattire. 
Oalturi^ ®taraeteri8tioB 
Celluloset A very decided clouding of the soluti«m is noticed in about 
@ da^ and at ih& end of f days the filter ps^er beccraes limp and rubber-
like. Slight shaking causes partial disintegratim of t&e paper at li^e 
surface of ths liquid. So pi^esit is produced. I^e paper strip swells, 
feeocmes lij^t cream Jn color, and very flexible in about 12 days. Sligjbt 
shaking causes the cellulose to disinte^ate into a pul]^, shredded oass. 
B^trini Ohalk-iifeite subsurface coIkqIss about 1 am* in diameter and 
surrounded by cleared aonos appear in 4-1 days# In 10 days Idie colonies be-
ccne li^t erem in color md are about 2 mm, in diaaeter* fhe colonies do 
not spread on laie surface, but prefer to grow down into the mediua forming 
irregaliarly round shapes of fussy appearance. Colonies near the surface 
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ar® eaatrsx, 
Star«aii Colsaaies growfiag m Btaroh agar appsiur in 3-4; days^ are 1-2 
im. in aiz®* md emvm, in elevatlisa. fhey ar© iroyy ia color, have an 
®iitir® aad smootti edge« &TS& ar® ro»d la akafe with a flat surfaee. Sub­
surface oolmies are sligjitly Irregularly rouad aad look like small e&tt&a 
balls because of th® fussy appe&riag stirfaoe* As th® oolonies beome older, 
they oMag# to a ereiw color* 
S^ ysiology 
Sel&tla is not lifuefied, but a tMit grosrWbi oo<mrs oa the surface of 
the mediua# The grcwth that takes flace in litows saillk eauses no |>eptmizfr> 
tim, card f i»mati<Ki^ or aeid er alkali eondltlon. Sitrates are reduced to 
nitrites, Indol Is aot fomed. Diastase is fro^eed. 
Carbohydrates t firluoose, 3^1 ose, sad mltose are readily attacked, 
Jkrablnose, ©^laetosej^ «3d g« arabl© ar® oaly feebly utilised. Cellulose, 
eellulosaa, w&ter-lnsolubl© mad water-aolu&le dextrias, h^ieellulose, starch, 
peetlas, aad oaleim gluofi«BM&te are readily attaeked. Acids are not formed, 
litrogwii Fepteaae, yeast, as isall as nitrate aad wmonlus ions are 
used as sources of nitrogen, 
Gytofhaga sp, (?C, C-S, C-5, amd C€f) 
Soure® 
411 th® cultures of eytogha^ were obtained from the top soil of a 
eultlTated Clarim silt loa% except species GG, which was obtained from 
Dr. P, H. H, Sray, 
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Morphology 
fh® aorpholdgieal eharacteristics ef all the eytephag^ s are quite aiatilar 
ia tliat both. Img, ta^ eriag, tleymmm rods and r«2«ind-shaped bodies are present 
wisin t®k®n fr<a eellialose oaltwres, the lemg T©g«tati-sre rods measure 5«9 
long X 0»S-0»S^  broad, whereas the ronmd *»foroids® hare a diameter of l.O-
1,2ytx- . th& latter are usually uniform in sis® and appear more prevalent as 
the ©ultures beocfflis older* The l«mg cells show a rotatory or flexing motion 
when observed in a hangiag drop* flagolla ar® absent. The roimd bodies do 
not resist haatiag at 80®G, for 10 minutes. Cells stain with difficulty. 
Cultural Charaoteristios 
Cellulose! Gellulos® is attacked in 2 to S days. In 5 days the cellu­
lose just at, and slightly above, the surfaee of the liquid becc^ s bri^ t 
yellow be^ ns to soft«i and loose rigidity. She soluticaa beoesies only 
slightly turbid# With the passing ©f ti®© the oellulose Just above the sup-
faoe is displaotd by a visoou® Jelly-like aass that stioks to the Bides of the 
tub© and gives th© solutim a turbidity. 
I5©3ctriai fhe ooloaies first appear in 8 da^ , are milky-'i^ ite in color, 
and pin-foint in else* They have a smooth edge and are slightly concave• 
Seme evideaoe a halo abmit the soloay is noticed. In 10 days the colonies 
tttlarge to about I m. in diameter and possess a distinct ens^ paatio seme 
extending 2 to S aa, tnm the edge of "^ e colony. After 20 days of inouba-
ti<m the oolimy turns a canary yellow and is sli^ tly raised. Often older 
colaaies grcwing b^ seatt, tb.e surface of the aediua bre^  up into many soall 
yellosr granular esmoentratlms. Iher® is very little difficulty in getting 
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eytof^ sgas to gysur dextrin aptr (Figjiro S), 
Starehf I© grwrldi waj detseted on Btarch. 
i^ yaiolop-
Cellmlos® aiMS wat«r-»ln«olu1bl« eellulose d«xtrias appear to b® th« ©aly 
ssarees of earbon peraittiag mp-ormi&hl® growth. Cellulose is vigorously 
attacked ia the presenee of 0«0l or 0»03 per cent lactose* glucose, aaltose, 
arablnos®, galaotos®, or jsylose. Less vigorous ©ro»tt oecurs if^ en these 
sugars are ia cmeeatratime of O.S and 0.1 per sent* Ihe latter ceaaoentra* 
tlon oftm iahlbits ©ellutlose deowipositim* litrate aad aaaoaium nitrogen, 
yeast, and rery Im eoneeritrati<ms of peptcme my serve as nitrog«a sooroes. 
2, Syst«ati8 positim of the oraaaiass miMifti •KI.iimiwwiiniiiii'H.wiwi itffiiiwiiiniiiii—IIIPIMIIIWIII IIHUM>I »iiiii»i»iii«i»iwniii.iiiiiLiiiiWnii«iii<i»iniiiiiiiiiHi 
Orgmlsffis 0-2-1, C-4, F-6, sead foasibly P and AC should be classified 
as b®l«Bgi»f to the gfl^us Oellultaacmas bergey et aLbeoKise they are sntall 
rods wiiai rosQded «ads, lajm-spore foraiag, aad digest oellalose, HowsTer, 
cmltttr© P is at -mriaaoe witJi the g«ius Gellttioaoaas since motility is by 
aeaas of a siagl® polar flag^ lwi iastead of ih@ peritrichous flagella 
Qharacteristia of this gmtis. Moreorer, the bacteriua P ia mxch less Tor-
satile ttiasa aost of the <rgaaltos ia "fee genus CellaloBtonas l» that it uses 
only oelluloB® and eellmlsse dextriB as sources of earboai. It is question-
able also •vAi^thar or^aiim AG shoold be placed ia the geims Cellulomaaaas^ 
AC appears both as a strai^ t «n,d a sligjitly curred rod. She® it is observed 
lander a aieroeeofe in a hm^»g drop a flexiag siotim seeaas to belie the 
fresmoe of a rigid ©ell wall. Oftsa old oultares of &S will have oells 
with eeotrally loeated, dark, ro*md bodies very similar to those seen ia. the 
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laag cf-©lls of Histhsr tliese bodies ar® tk form of spore is not 
teoim. 
C«ltttP®« C-2-1 and C«4 appear to be differmt strains of the same organ-
iSM, they differ slightly in rt^r of attaoking oellulose^ C-4 being the 
aost rapid oellaloae de©c»pos®r* Or^ mlem C-2-1 produoes a dryer and rcm^ -
©r eolcay that is less fi^ wated than C-4, 
ftpgaaisa M is vmry ®haraot@ri®tie of the orgnaisms belonging to the 
order MyaEobaeteri&les» Col^mies ^osring «m atareh or glueoae agar 8|»*«ad 
over the surfaoe In fast moving masses and pile up in heavy gelatinous heaps 
CFigare S)» Th® »od« of Imtmotim is not by of flagella, but by a 
flexing or ««dml«^ iag aoticaa. eell wall is not rigid. Another character-
istio siail&r to that of th® i^ obaeteriales is the omonrrmit shortening 
and swelling of the cells to for® more resistant ovoid cells or <^st8* 
Th® four oaltares of c^ rtopfeaga, ¥C, 0-3, C-S, and CG, are idmtioal to 
Spiroelmeta oytoghagt as originally described, but are morphologioally dif­
ferent frffl» those described in ifee g«®s Sytogfaaga by Winogradaliy (64), 
Hoswver, if the g^ua Sporocytotfiiapt of the order ^ jcobaeterialea as des­
cribed by Stanier (§0) and &>g«rai«mieHska (22) be accepted, the culture would 
readily be placed in this ^ mia. t&e geraus Sytofcaga, as proposed by Stan­
ier, is at variance with liiat described by Winogradsky in that organisms 
belmging to the foraer frodace round sporoids as well as vegetative rods, 
whereas the latter do net. The only noticeable differmce betweim the f our 
strains studied is in the rate at li^ich cellulose is dtecceiposed and -tiiis 
differsace 1» mly ili^t. Strain ¥0 is least vi^rcos in attacking cellu­
lose, ted grcw^ m strips of filter paper does not appear as heavy nor as 
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vxtmmive as iiith the oth^ r straias. Strain CO vigsMrously attaoka oallulose, 
as dOQS 0-5 soad C-S. D®e«s®p©siti«i. of cellulose appears to be laore closely 
associated idth tii» slse ©f the laocalatiMa thaa the atrala. 
All ©ultiires eaceept M. aad F-8 are Tigoroaa cellulose deoomposers. They 
charaoteristieally attaok th® eellulose strips just at, aad slightly above, 
the surface ^  tbe liquid, With -tee exeeption of eulture P the paper is 
either fragwaited or cut in two at th® ead of 7 days of iacubatiim. Orgaa-
isa AC attacks the cellulose most rapidly and sometimes sucoeeds in eutti&g 
the cellulose strip la two ia 24 hours, fhe cultures, other thsja the oyto-
pha^ s (tod orgEBiisa f, may be carried m starch aad transferred back to cellu­
lose after ext^ ded periods of time without aotleeably deoreasiag ttieir cellu­
lose dee«posiag ability. 
With the exoeptims of eulture P aad the cytophagets, all the organisms 
are decidedly Tsrsatlle. All attack glucose, xylose, i^dtosej, starch, peotia, 
h«icellul0S©, oellttlosaa aad water-soluble dextria* Cellulose and water-
insoluble dextrin are utilized by all cultures. Oaly cultures 0-2-1 aad C-4 
produce acids. 
delatin is liquefied by oultures AS, G-2-1, aad C-4, supports growth of 
orgaaiaa F-6, aad Is aot used by iX, P, and the oyto^ agas. All cultures 
are eapable of redoing sitrate to nitrite. Indol is aot formed by any of 
th® cultures. Biastase is foiwd ^  organisms AX, G-t-l, G-4, and F-0, 
litrate nitrogen and yeast are g(Mierally preferred as sources of nitro-
g«a, althou^  namitm hitr©g<m aad peptme are used equally well in scae 
oases. 
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e« Ht© Deeowfoaltiffla of C«llulo8» 
The use of the texm eollulose way at times provm ecmfusing* Cellulose 
of differ«it pl«at 3»a.terl&l8, as determlaed l>y -^e usually aeeepted methods. 
Is not of the saae struoture or die®lesl empmitim* true oellulose, as 
is typified by oottoa, has th® forwila (C^io0g)jj^, ithereas cellulose fmind 
in most plaot struotoires oontain associated polysaooharides, comreniMitly 
termed oellulosaas, that usually fredeaaiaarily ooaaslst of xylaa. When the 
tem '•true* eellulose Is used la this text. It will dmote the oelluloslo 
•g^egate i^ose foraEula is {%8|^oOg)^|, ifeil© the term cellulose will be re-
serred to m»m pleat cellulose or "^true** oellulose plus oellulosan* Filter 
paper e«uiot be regmrded as typical of the plant oelluloses, in Tiew of the 
drastic ehsradeal trealsBaBts that are giv®B ia the oourse of its purifioatioi. 
It does oorrespoad q;ulte closely to ^ e "true" eellulose fractioa of wood. 
Thm sellulosMa, as ehenioally defined. Is a fraetloa of ISie eellulose con­
sisting of shorter ohala a^leoules ori«oted m4 distributed i^rou^out tho 
cellulosio aieelles, but reaaomble therefrm by extraetim with alkali or 
hydrolysis with dll^ite aeid. the oellulosaas have properties that cause 
then to be olassified as hemieelluloses, thou^ laoking ur<mlo groups. In 
aost plant celluloses the cellulosaa fraotlm is pred«min«Btly xylaxt, and 
hereafter the ter« eellulosaa and tho i^irase 3^l«a associated with the eellu­
lose will be used Intert^ aag^ bly. 
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1» DegqapositioB of filter paper 
Sirea tho^ i^  filter paper Is h&rdPly representatlTe of cellulose as it 
ooeurs in the plamt^  the advlsahility of Its «rapl€^ 7aent as a reference aater-
ial could not he werlooked^  siaee It has hem so extmsively used in pure 
oulture studies la the past and since it is held asny to typify "true** 
oellulose in the striot ^ <^ eal sense. 
fhe filter piper ms rather ffiicteasively dee^ posed hy the most aetive 
sultures# 46, CS, C-S, and C-S, la spite of the short, fourteen-day period 
of Inoahatlott (fable @). fhe narrow range in iJie mount decoraposed is of 
interest, sine# olosely reproduoihle results of susto a range, 50 to 85 per 
cent, Krl% one exeeption of 42»S per e«at, are not usual when employing 
different oultures of aerohi© ®eso0iilio oellulose^ deoomposing baoteria. 
Another soil eytoi^ aga oulture, VG, was mieh less aotive than the ®aos 
ti«ed above, for only 6 to 14 per eent of -fee material was deo(»aposed. The 
least active oultures were M, P, and F-S, %e reason for the greater de-
oompositim of cellulose in the first trial tms probably due to the subse-
qumt deoline in the cellulose deoonposlng ability of the organisms follow­
ing o^ tinued eulturing on laboratory media. Every effort was made to keep 
the aetivity on cellulose as hij^  as possible, yet constant. Orgsnisas 
C-2-1 and 0-4 Tigortmsly dec<aposed the filler paper with the production of 
acids and the mtmt ^  dec«position nay have limited by progressively 
iroreasing acidity in -tti® inc«pletely buffered mediwa. 
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Tab!® 6* Deeoaposition of filter paper by pure c\ilt«rss 
of aerobic iws-ophilic b£ir,t©pia incubated at rocm 
teapemtur© f«r 14 days 
t } i t Etocoapo-j Final pH 
Or£-aij.isi5s Tri&lj Celltslos® J Rosiiluaj siticm t of sus­
. fa* S S* « % i pension 
AX 1 2,9S0 2,828 4.2 7.1 
t 5.020 t.90S 5.8 7.1 
S 8.020 2.844 1,7 7.0 
AC 1 2.950 1,9S4 S4.7 7.0 
2 S.O20 1.978 S4.5 7.2 
S $.020 2.086 g0,9 7.1 
P 1 t.iBO 2.490 IS.6 7.2 
2 8.020 2.844 5.8 7.2 
S S.OEO 2.8T8 4.6 7.1 
¥C 1 2.9S0 2.765 6.3 7.5 
2 E*S50 2 .575 12.8 7.6 
S $,mo 2.601 1S,9 7.6 
CCr 1 2*9m 1.98S S2.8 7.6 
2 S*020 E.087 50.9 7.6 
3 s*oso t*0S6 52.0 7.6 
C-g*.! 1 S*0S6 8*194 27.7 5.2 
2 S*0S6 1.962 35,4 5.0 
C*5 1 S4O86 2.029 SS.2 7.6 
2 S*02S 1.7S8 42*5 7.6 
C-4 1 3*0S6 2.200 27*§ 4.8 
2 8*0S€ 2*366 22*1 5.0 
I S.0S6 2.0S5 ss.o 7.6 
2 5.02s 1.970 S4*0 7.6 
p»6 1 ?.0S6 2.457 19*7 8.0 
8 5.OSS g.900 4.5 8.0 
€9 
2. Deooaposittmi of ooraBt&lte celluXoae 
IRie am.9 orgeaisBs tM.t terou^ t about the most sxtonslTe dflecmpositioKi 
of filtsr paper# Baeaely^ AC, GS, C-S, and G»S, ar® ahowa 1:^ th® data in 
Table 7 to hs th© aost aotiT® m comstallc e®llulose. ©i® most proEsinont 
f«ature of th® d®o«mpo«itiffla of Mi® eomatalk cellulos® o<s^ared to tJiat of 
filter |*ai>®r ©©lltalos® was th® axtensive natar® of the attack m the aormal 
prepsrati«Ki, which contained E8,2 f«r omt sqy^lan. la moat oases the oyto-
phagas 06, C-3, aad C-5 deoimposed 80 to 9S per cent of ttoe csllulos® aad, 
is oa® instance, C-S osapletsly mtiliged all of the material. Mot only w«r« 
these eultvat&u able to aocmplish rapidly and almost empletely the utilisa-
tiiaa of the eomstalk cellulose, but also the reiaaiaing orgaaiaas i^ioh fail­
ed to aathlhit auoh activity m. filter paper brought about a aior® axteasive 
de0o»fositi«n of the aatural oellulose. The data very strikingly dvam-
strate that th® petmtiallties of an argaais® in cellulose decospositicHi oaa-
aot be Jii^ged solely frm. studies carried out oa pirifiad substrates sucfe as 
filter faper. 
flie eacfcraeted cornstalk cellulose containing only 7*2 per eent xylan 
was dscoiaposed to only about 13%® bs®® extent as tJi® filter paper, Th.9 
presmce of xylan in l@w ammints did not cause im increase in the deooaposi-
tlon# 
&e figures in the tables for xylsa-free cellulose were derived by 
subtracting the o^ tmt of xylaa fre<» the plaat oellulose and the extracted 
cellulose, fhis difference is of course the hexosaa fracti^  aad predaainsat-
ly consists of the long chaia ^ true* cellulose of the cellulosic aggregate. 
TAbl® T, Deeoaposition of cornstalk eellules® 
J  ^ I ' Corastalfe eeliu'lose xyian j T" Bxfe'^ eted eell^ lGSQ' 
t ~1 '"  ^  ^ ~ iBsooaiposiiioni" i  ^ ilJacosposltioK 
t I iDsereass based oe t of oonstlt-'i t'D®erea®® based on t of sosstlt* 
* i jlOO g, of amterialt uents % t ilOO g» of mterialj uents % 
Org-t iTotaliPar-' ' i'^ ylaa-» " iTotsltPur-* i%lan'-t t3Eylan*s 
an- tTri«ilo8s ifural# fre» sXylani fr»® iXylansloss iftarali fr®9 ilylaaj fr@e i%3jm 
isa i al I % lyields t ©ell.i i  ^lyisMj oelX.i i oell.t 
AX 1 ' • 4M:§ i4'.¥' ' m,w t T,i 
t 56»1 14i«6 2S.S 22.8 38.5 80»S t 0,2 Deeoaposition was negligibl® 
S B0«4 12.7 IS,7 19,7' 19,1 69,9 j —^  in nrmrj case 
AC I 7^ ,»' 16,6 48,2 §0110 HI "ilTf O iO SXIF" 
2 66,9 1S.6 41.7 24,0 58,1 8S.8 |g6.t 0,7 tS.8 1,1 27,8 15,8 
S 47.4 14,4 £4,1 22.S SS.6 79.1 j51.5 2,8 47,2 4.S 50,9 59,7 
J I~ 54.# .14,4 Sg'.e 22,3 40 79.1 s 7,5 CT* O O O" 
2 Sl.g 10,1 15.5 15,7 21.6 SS.7 j 7,0 O.S 6.5 0.5 7.0 6.9 
S 4E,4 10,7 25.8 18,6 35,9 58,8 t """f 
fc T" 50.8 IS,^  58.9 20.9 54.2 ffXl  ^  ^  ^  ^
2 44.0 11.8 E5.7 18.3 S5.7 64.9 s "•>•«• ~ 
S 46.0 11.9 27.6 i8.4 38.4 65.2 : 
e§ I 9ia 17.7 65.S 7^.4 91.8 97.1 |67.0 ITl SO 4.7 67.1 
2 42.6 12.2 25,7 |8.9 SS.O 67.1 i20,l O.i 18,9 1,2 20.4 16.7 
S 91.5 17.2 64.8 |6.7 90.S 94.7 j47.2 2.2 43.8 S.4 47.1 47.2 
02-11 4S.1 14.2 21.1 |2.0 29.4 78.0 t 5.S O O O O O"" 
2 26.1 15.S S.S |0.6 7.7 7S,0 t 7.S 0,0 7,5 0,0 8,1 0,0 
S 28.S IS.O 8.1 |0,2 ll.S 71.6 , — — —. — — 
C=S I 81.0 16.S 55.7 gs.s 77.6 89,7 |18,7 O TfTs O lO 10" 
2 89,6 17,0 61.3 26.4 85.4 93.6 tS3.5 1.5 31.2 2.S 33.6 31.9 
3 88.1 16.9 61.9 26.2 86.2 92.9 855.5 2.6 61.6 3,9 S5,6 55,6 
G-4 1 46.2 14.4 25.§ 22.S 36.1 79.1 s 6.5 O O O fllS CT" 
2 30.2 11.7 12.2 18.1 17.0 64.2 j 9.0 0.1 8.8 0.2 9.5 2.8 
S 54,0 12.5 15.2 19.4 21.2 68.8 j 7.5 0.2 7.2 O.S 7.8 4.2 
C-5 1 68.7 14.9 45.6 23.1 65,5 81.9 j45.5 III 50 O WTZ iO" 
2 99.9 all all all all all ,40.5 1.9 3 7.3 2.9 40.2 40,2 
3 88.5 16,5 57,7 25,6 80.4 90,8 — —— —— 
f-6 i" 57.4 14.5 14.9 22.5 20.8 79.8 t 3.9 O TTe GIS O iTF 
2 31.9 13.6 10.8 21.1 15.0 74.8 : 6.6 0,2 6.2 0.5 6.7 4.2 
5 36.0 14.1 14.7 21.9 19.6 77,7 
n 
la mmtlj ©Tory lastaaee aqrlia-fre® fraeti<m fras the oorxistalk oella-* 
lose wa« more «rfe®asiTely de0(m{>08»<l ttiaa either the filter |»per or t he 
eorresponiiag fra©ti<m iia the extracted eellal(»8e. C-2-1 wad C-4 do not, 
ia fact, use the feexosaa fractlsm well, but readily ferment the xylan. ISkcn, 
the readily availabl© xylsm is not there, they obYiously are mable to 
aeoonplish immpmittm, the data in fable 8 ah&er the final of 
•ttie sasf«asl<m8 was faite loir and the aeids foraed were reasonably hi^ ia 
arnmmt eoasideriag no aeutralislag &g®at was added. 
fable 8. Production of aeids frcm oorastalk eellu-
lose obtaining per c<Rit scylan 
i t i {Based cm wt. of 
i t t total Acidity tsaa^le deooaposed 
Orgaa- t t Final f 'Volatile t Ml »K-v@latile t Acetic t X<aotio 
isa * trial 1 pi t m,@* t m.e. # % * ^ 
C-2-l I 4.0 2.8S 2.2S 12,8Z IS.SS 
E 4.S 2.§t 0.70 18.d8 7.87 
8 4.i «»«»«*«» 
G-4 1 4.1 1,44 I.01 9.44 f.94 
2 4.3 1.28 1.78 S.20 11.94 
3 4.2 2.SS 1.9S 15.40 16.80 
fhe produetiOQ of aeids »ay have been suffioient to prevent further 
deeompositi«a. Bie aoids trere believed to be aeetie and lactio, iSie former 
beoause tfae titration values of emseeutive fraetims, distilled over accord­
ing to a aodifi©ati®n ©f the Daelaux »ethed, closely afproxixaated the re­
sults obtained with that acid. Wnitaesti<mable idontifleation of the aeids 
mM not carried out, however. 
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fm very inttrestiag pelnta *r« brought out by th® data showing tho 
perooatago doocenposittcm of ^ laa-fr«o oollmloso «ad stylaa in the cornstalk 
oelluloso when m. the 8»ount of the original ecmstituent in tho 
mterial. Firsts mmi thou^  th® aotual amount of xyleoi deoomposed was not 
as high as that of tru® eellulose^ th® poroontage deotmposititm was in sreiy 
easo groator and, exoapt for sme of oyto^agas, was as muoh as 20 to 
30 por o«at hi^or. In 7i«w of statneats that have be«i aade as to tho 
speeialiaod ©haraoter of th© ojtophai^s, it is iaterestiag to note ^at thsy 
utilisod tho pentosans at loast as oi^ ily as th® hoxosaaas. Soeand, v^ hoa 
the loss of :^las was *oro than §S to 7i per ooat, the difforonce hetwoea 
th9 poromtago doompositim of ihm two cmpmmita rapidly disinii^ed. this 
last point is in results on the doooaposition of extraotod 
eomstalk oelluloso OOTitaiaiag 7 por eoat xylaoa in that a oortaln portion of 
th® xylaa is bol:^ oasos wm either Tory roBistasat to doo«posltion or It 
was so olosoly assooiatod with th© solluloso that it was r«nov»d only con-
c^roatly with th® truo oellulose* ihea tJio dooorapositlm of i^o material 
lew in oellulosaa was hased on the mtmit of tho original o^stituent, tdi« 
peremtage loss of the 3^1«a-fr®@ oolluloso ms about the saao as that of the 
xylan, 
fha deofmposititm of anol^ er preparation of «rtraeted oomstalk oellu-
los® less drastieally treated wad still eontainiag about 12,4 per cent zylm 
(Xablo §) ms nearly as great as that of ^ e untreated sample otmtaining 
28 per cent. Cteily the eyto^ &gas C6 and C-3 were less aotiTO m. the 12 per 
omt imterial. So record was kept of the deoaMpositiim of the individual 
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Table 0. Deeomposition of sxtracted cornstalk 
c®llulos0 containing approximtely 
lg,4 p®r cent a^ 'lan 
Orgar i-s Trial 1 Cilluioa® t c©il'«io®@ f Deccaapo-
isa t i taken j reimlningf sition 
t t pas# i g»8. : ef /a 
A1 I 2.059 1.026 35.9 
Z S,OM 2.285 75.8 
AC I 2.§59 0.906 SI.7 
2 s.014 1.7S8 57.7 
P I 2.859 0.986 SS.9 
t S«OM 1.409 46.7 
¥C I 2.85S 1.S18 46.1 
2 2,967 1.421 48.1 
00 1 S.Oli 0.959 §1.8 
2 2*970 1.S49 45.4 
c-a 1 5.014 1.864 61.9 
Z S.084 1.720 §5.8 
C-4 1 5.084 2.192 28.9 
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effiaatltttaat# aiaoa th« etmtmt of the ortgiiml prepiuraticHi •was 
aot ietemiaed, Boaiprer, m *pf^r0ximdsim of the ayl«® was ascertained by 
determiaiag th« farfuraldifeyd® yield of Miotlier saraple prepared froa the 
•S0»» coraatalk eellulose aad by exactly the sme method. 
S. Peooffiipogittw of Jute pregaratiiMag 
Xa order to obtain f^ r e^r iafomatioa as to the iaflaeaoe of assooiat-
ed plaat eeaetifeiwits m the deoonposition of oellttlose, a series of Jate 
preparatima emtaittiag prop*essiv^ely deereasiag mmamix of li^aim aad en­
crusting hoaieellmlose were aatbjeoted to deo<3eipo8itioBL by pare eulturea of 
bacteria aad aaalyeea of th® residues mde, Amalyses of the jute prepara-
tima are given ia the foll-owing tablet • 
fable 10. tealyses of Jute prepar&tioa^  based 
on 100 ffTMrnB of aaterial 
I ' "'i'' ' t sXylaa' »' l^otal i ^ur'fW'ai" 
I I I IWfural t in iftirfural-i not from 
Sample i Cellu'- » tig- t frm eellu-ioellu-» de^^^ t cellu-
ao, t lose t aia i lose t lose i yield t lose* 
1 st.a o,m 0.#S IS.Og 10.16 0.48 
$ m,M S.Sl 0.S3 14,79 lO.lS 0.62 
4 89.22 $*$& t.io U.U 10.S7 1.27 
6 32.86 11.»1 7.?2 11.98 lO.OS 2.33 
$ ?5.5? xz,m 7. SO 11.64 10.48 3.02 
• IS»rfural'i<^ iie'"yield e^® «aor«8ting h«rai6elluio«e' 
fhm ligaia ©<»t«at of the samples progressively iiaoreased fro* ntimber 
I to awber S. Smple 1 was Jute cellulose^  while saaple S was the untreat­
ed raw jute fiber, fh® two chief variables in the preparations were ligaia 
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asid o@llul0«a. th® total ftirfuraldel^ d® yields W9r« «bout the asme for all 
samples, hut all th® furfaral was not deriTed fro® the same »ouro« in every 
preparatioa. In ssaaple 1 all th© furfural oame froa the eellalosan^  but 
in the ottter 8«»pl@s there was a pro^ essi-re inerease ia tli© @cnitributi<m 
frm l^ e polyuroaiid® h«l«©llmlos«» 
Except for th© tia® allowed for dec<»poaitioB, 21 days for the j^ te 
preparations and 14 days for th® filter p&pmr and Utio cornstalk cellulose 
preparatiCBS,other condltioaas were kept the saae. Part of the time allowed 
for th© deoompoaltioH of the Jute si»ples eaa be dlseouated, for In every 
ease the fementaticaa was S to 4 days slower in getting started. In all 
eases the extent of the decmposltion had reached its peek s^ d was only pro-
greasing rery slowly wh«B the experlamts were stopped, 
fh® data in fable 11 show that culture AX decomposed preparation 1, 3, 
4, and S equally well. In spite of the increase in llgoin content fro® 0 to 
11,S per eent. fha d@ompo»itl<ai of "tte raw Jute fiber was distinctly less. 
Ivery prepuration was more extimsively decomposed than filter paper or the 
extracted cornstalk cellulose lowest in xylan, but not so rigorously utilised 
as eomstalk eellulose. The principal eG»paamt lost trtm the Jute prepara­
tions was cellulose, of whi^  xylan and true cellulose were rsraoved in about 
equal proportions (Figure f). ®ie fig?ares in fable 11 for cellulose include 
true cellulose plus eellulosiaa. Since the mean eontwit of xylan was low, 
the percmta^  deowpositlm based <m the aacnint of original o(mstitu«Hat 
ms e^ater than for true cellulose, the quantity of polyuronide hsnl-
cellulose dee^ posed was ^ all, but the peremtage loss of ^ is eoastitusait 
fable 11. Decoaposition of py®paimtieBS liy ©rgaaisa JX 
at room temperature for II days 
I  ^ i 1  ^  ^ « ' —— ""tDe'emposition 
8 t t Maljrses of residue i ©©ereas® bas»d ob « of eoastit* 
i I i based on 100 g, of aaterial i 100 .g« of mterlal t uents % 
Saa*t iTotal i^ r-^ ""j"' '' tl^ rfuir»tftirf«rali%laii t""" "' tS^ risffi'sWrifumli""" ''"""tXyKKn ' 
pi® ifri-sloss ifuraliCella-ial frrasinot froaj in iC©llii»>» in mot fromiCellu-i ia 
BO, t al I fa lyieldt l^ se t mil* t cell* leell.t lose tc©ll«8 mil, t lose ie®ll« 
1 1 9*S 6.77 90.6 6.77 lQ,m .9,8 4.S —^  9.4 BO.O 
2 14.0 5.92 86»0 §.92 ••»«»» 9.84 14.0 5.8 14*0 28.6 
5 1 11.0 S.47 84.7 5.18 0.2i 8.04 10.8 6.8 Q.SS ll.S 46.0 
2 IZ.S 5.58 8S.g 5.S1 0.07 8.24 12.8 6.6 0.55 12.9 44.6 
3 lO.S 6.06 86.1 6.07 0.07 9.42 S.4 S.4 0.S5 9.8 S6.§ 
4 I It.8 4.66 77.7 4.44 O.ES 6.89 11.5 7.2 1.04 12.9 51.0 
2 11.7 4.74 79.6 4.4S 0.51 6,88 9.6 7.2 0.96 10.8 Sl.O 
S 9.5 5.75 82.t 4.60 1.15 7.14 7.0 7.0 0,12 7.8 49.6 
5 1 12.8 4.S6 71.6 3.78 0.§8 5.86 11,1 6.1 1.75 IS.4 50.9 
2 IS.8 4,16 69.6 3,85 0.69 5.98 1S,1 6.0 1,64 1S,8 50.1 
S IS*2 4,74 72*0 S*95 0,79 6*18 10,7 5.9 1,54 12,f 49,2 
6 1 5.4 9*18 7S*2 6*95 2,22 10.79 2.4 0.8 0.80 3.2 6.9 
2 6il S+71 74,0 7,16 1,55 11,11 1,6 0,S 1,47 2,1 4.S 
S 9*8 9*19 71*4 6,58 2,60 10,21 4,2 1,4 0,42 5,6 12,0 
Cellulose 
Xylan m 
Cellulose 
Fig» 7» Th© daoompoBition of jute preparations by various cultures. 
Organism AX, trial 1; AC, trial 1; CG, trial 3j Cm4k trial 1 
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was betag SO per cmt or more in most oaaes^  Jadglag from th® differ-
®ao® betwem the total farfurald«hyd® analysis of the residue and that of 
th® o®Hml08«. Tery littl®, if ai^ , ligain was doeaapoBed* sine® loss of 
o^ er eoaatitttsats adequately aeooantcd for th® total decrease in wei^ t of 
the saaipl®» Id^ ia did aot appear to isflaenc® the extent of d®o<mpo8ition 
aoecwpliihed by this orgmisa, exoept possibly ia th® smtreated raw Jute, 
8i»pl9 6, ®Qd her® it is aot eertaia, for th® ehaaioal trea-taaents may hav® 
opMi^  RTfflaues fta* attack ia the aaterials to suffieisaatly account for th® 
little diffsr«teo la dece»po»iti«a. 
Culture AC exteaiaiTely deccapoBed the Jute preparatitms, as shown in 
Tabl® 12* All th® isolated Jute cellulose was decoaposad in two of th® 
trials and nearly all ia the ^ lird, as noted by th® data t&c sampl® 1. This 
decided increase ia the deooapesltioa Jut® cellulos® over all th® oth®r 
isolated cellulose preparatl«a® would be difficult to explain if the extent 
of the deccffiposltioa was believed to be a strai^ t line function of the 
fuaatity of xylaa la ^ ® cellulose preparatims, for Jute cellulose was 
iatemediate ia this latter respect. It eaaaot be implied that all a^ lan 
la cellulose is biologioi^ ly equally available, however, or that Idie xylaa 
content is the d«iaaat factor• 
fhe decimpositioa of th® Jute preparaticms by AC decreased as the 
li^ ta ©mtesat increased. A decided drop in «xt®nt of decoffipositicm occurred 
betwe<m samples ha-riag lignin contents of 6 and 12 per o«eit. The aost ex-
tmslT® constituwat decamposed was cellulose (Figure 7), wh»r®as the great®st 
pere«itage loss based m th® origiaal ®a®unt of the c®istitu®nt was 8uff®r®d 
fabla 12 • Dsooapositioa of jut® preipamtioHS bjr orgaaisa AC 
at roojs ternpemtyr® tor 21 i&js 
J I I i ^^tweoaijosltioa 
I I I Aaalyses of residue » Dsore&s© bas#d m. t ot eoBStit* 
I i 1^ ba&od on IQQ ot tmterlal t 100 g* oj* mtsrlal _i urnits ^ 
Sas-t- ifotali'fur* | tFarf5r*»tFurfWalilkyJtot''' iXylaat^arfuriTi'"""'''' I'Xylsm" 
pl@ .tfri-^-jloss il'ural«C©llu*'tal frosi»ot fr«ij in ia mot fremiCellti-s in 
not i &1 f % lyieMj lose t cell» i g®13.« toell** lose c®ll» t lose teell* 
1 1 06.9 0.98 IS.I 0.98 1.50 •86.9 15.5 86.9 80.9 
Z 99.7 0.5 —«• «»«»-«• 4iaii @9.7 15.0 mmmtrntirn 99.7 99.9 
S 100.0 immmW'. 0.0 100.0 IS.O 100.0 100.0 
% X 7S.2 1.6S 23.9 " 1.48 O.lg 2.30 71.6 12.5 0.47 75.0 84.5 
% 95.4 mrm-mm "-S.9 ' 0.27 0.42 91.6 14.4 W —•» jm 95.9 97.4 $ 59.0 2.40 37.4 2.5i 0.08 5.60 S8,l ll.g 0.54 60.8 75.7 
4 1 54.4 2.S2 S4.9 2.27 O^ gs S.5g , 54.5 10.6 1.02 60.9 76.0 
2 80.S 1.17 14.1 0.91 0.27 1.41 75.1 12.7 1.00 84.2 89.9 
S 45.8. 2.52 45.5 g.S4 0.18 3.65 •45.7 lO.S 1.09 49.0 74.4 
5 1 21*3 5.50 65.9 2.86 0.37 4.44 15.8 2.9 1.96 22.7 24.2 
2 22.6 4.28 6S.5 5.48 0.80 5.40 19.2 6.6 1.5S 25.2 &5.1 
S S8.5 2.91 46.8 1.87 1.07 2.90 55.9 9.1 1.26 45.4 76.0 
6 1 14.7 8.27 68*0 6.54 1.6S 10.15 7.6 1.4 1.59 10.1 12.0 
2 17.8 8.12 64.9 6.50 1.62 10.09 10.7 1.5 1.59 14.1 12.9 
S 18.6 8.15 61.9 5.90 2.26 9.16 15.7 2.4 0.76 18.1 20.6 
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by the eelluldsaxi wd poiyiuur^ ide heate@ilulos«* Apparently ligais wee 
not ftppreeiahly desreased by oalture AC, since «a analysis of the residue 
shf*ed that Ifae t©tid dec«M^ oslti®B could largely be aeootmted for by loss 
of other ccastituenta. 
Bie dee<8apositl«m of th© Jute aaterials culture GS also progressive­
ly declined as the ligaln content of the sanples increased and the cellu­
lose decreased, the data in fabl® 13 shew that the marked differences in 
the extaat of decoapositlon occurred between samples having 2, 6, and 12 
per cent li^ ia. twelve per c«t ligain almost eawpletely prevented the 
deccmposltioa of cellulose by cMlture C8, as was, in fact, generally the 
ease 'with all other cultures, Inlike culture AC th© cytopha^  culture CO 
deoG^ posed cornstalk cellulose more ^ ctensively tban isolated jute cellulose. 
In view of the fact that the cytoi^ aga cultures have been reported to be 
tfliolly limited to true cellulose as a carbon source, it is interesting thscfc 
bo^  the p^ tose containing ccmstituents, cellulos^ m etnd polyuronide h«al-
celluloae, were preferwatially attacked. 
There i»ere ao great d ifferences in deccaapositicm between sai^ les 5, 4, 
and § with culture C-4, thou^  the 11 gain cmtent Incr^ sed froaa 3 to 12 
per cent (fable 14). fhis saise tread was shown ^  cultture AX, but not by 
the other two caltuarea. As with all the other cultures, there was a decided 
difference in dec<»po8iti(»i between ssnple S end 6 t^ at cannot be explained 
on the basis of the slight per cent differtmce in lipiin ccoitent. The 
relative resistance of rm jute my be partly explained by the faot •Biat it 
was not subjected to ©hsaical treatment, Su<di treatment of the other prepare-
Table 18, Decomposition of jut© prmp&r&tions hf orgaaisa GQ 
at rods tmmpmmtnrm for 21 dajs 
" il)«0<mpo8ltl©» 
I J t Amlys»8 of residue i Dger^ s® 1m«®4 an t ©f @OK»tlt» 
t I t based on 100 g« ©f a&t#rlal t IW g« of mt@ri&l i um&%» % 
Sa®»I tfotal iPur«' "t ' ' if^ rfSr^ tl^ ri'u'Kl"jityfSi" ' ' i:^ iaai;^ rfSraTi"'"'" ' 
pi# ifri-iloss tfuml«Csllu»tal trm.mot tromt in iCellu-Jl ia laet froiaiOeH«»t in 
BO, t a.1 } % tyieMt lo8« i 6ell« t cell, te»ll, t lose tcell»i e®ll» t lose teell. 
1 1 52.1 " 4,76 47.9 4,76 mmnrnmm 7,8 51.S i 7,§ Sl.S so.o 
2 87.6 0,99 12,4 O.fg mrnimmm 1,S 86.8 ; 14,5 86.8 96.7 
$ T6.4 1,08 2S,6 1,B6 S.l 75.e It ,9 nm-m'-mim 7S.6 86,0 
S 1 65*0 S.g? St.t 2,76 0.$2 4,S 62,6 : 10, S O.IO 6S.S 71,0 
2 61,S S.04 S6,9 g,0S- 0,12 4,C 58,6 i 10,2 0,50 61.4 69,0 
S 78,1 2,02 20,1 1,70 o.ss 2,6 7S.4 It.g 0,29 78.9 82,5 
4 1 54,6 4,84 61,5 4,59 0,25 7,1 B7,7 7.0 1,02 Sl.O 49.6 
2 MA 5,50 67,8 5,60 0.00 8,7 21,4 S.4 1.27 24.0 S8.g 
5 46,9 4,70 42,7 S.98 0.72 6,2 42,S 7,9 0,5S 47.4 65,S 
S 1 11.7 6,92 76,1 S.69 1,25 8,8 6.6 3.2 1.10 8.0 26.7 
Z 21,7 5,61 65,6 5,06 0,66 7,9 17,1 4.1 1,67 20,7 S4.g 
S 22,7 6,42 65.1 5,S6 0.98 8,3 17,6 S.7 1,S5 21.2 30,9 
6 I 4,7 9,57 73.7 7,50 1,84 11,6 1,9 0,0 1,18 2.5 00,0 
Z 10.4 8,67 70,5 6,72 1,95 10,4 5.1 1,2 1,07 6,7 10,S 
5 S.S 9,85 72,2 7,47 2,18 11,6 3,4 0,0 0,84 4,5 00.0 
fRbl© M, l^eojapositioa of jut® prspamtions by organim 
at room teaperatur® for Zl days 
'I I •' ' ^ • I I ' 1 • • r„, — """i''" ' ' " :i '.. ^ ibscospjs'itioa 
s I t imljrgeg ©f rmsidm i iDeereaae lms#d on i of coastit* 
t J t based on 100 g» of aaterial t lOO e» of mterial i 'aQnts % 
S m * i  i f 0 t & l t f u r - " t  i F u r f u r - i ] p u r f  a m i  i i f e y i ! a a r ^ E n i F u r f u r a l t  " " " ' " ' ' t l l y i f t a '  
pi® ifri-tloss truralsCellu-tal froasnot froai in iC©llu-j in tnot fromiCellu-i in 
ao» t &1 t % lyleMi loe<i t cell, t cell, teell.t lose jcell.i cell, t lose tc^ll* 
1 1 • 8.1 T.§S 91.9 7,68 11,8 8.1 8,2 nmmimm 8.1 21.3 
2 10.2 ?.05 89.8 7.05 10,9 10.2 4.1 10.2 27,3 
5 18,4 4.84 01.6 4.84 7,5 16.4 7.5 18.4 SO.O 
s 1 4S.7 S.4S 55,0 S.Ol 0,41 4.7 41,6 10.1 0.20 43,6 ee.s 
Z 34.2 S.S? 63.5 S.&l 0.07 S.4 52.2 9,4 0,55 33.7 6S,6 
z 45.S 2.87 62.0 2.41 0.47 S.7 43,5 11.1 O.IS 48,5 75,1 
4 1 St.l S.OO 54.2 2.81 0,19 4.4 ss.o 9.7 1.08 39.2 68,7 
t SO.E S.44 61.1 3.18 0.2S 8.4 28.1 10,7 1.02 31,§ 7S,8 
% SS.6 S.S6 58.2 2.6S 0.72 4.1 Sl.O 10.0 0,5S 34,8 67,6 
5 1 26.0 6,SS 61.6 3,79 0.88 5.0 21,1 6.1 1.4§ 25,5 50,9 
z S5.1 5.81 32.0 2.86 0,81 4.4 30,7 7.6 1.52 37,1 63,4 
s 39.4 5.92 48,2 3.05 0.54 4,7 34,5 7.3 1.79 41.7 60,9 
6 1 IS.6 10.00 68.0 5.92 2.76 9.2 7.6 2.4 0.26 10,1 20,6 
2 12.9 9.60 69.5 6.12 2.26 9,5 6.3 2.1 0.76 10.0 19,9 
3 15.2 9.83 67.9 6,1b 2.19 9.5 7.7 2.2 0.83 10.1 20,0 
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tims may hmr@ ftTsnues of attack f&r th® aieroorgaijisas. Saw jut© 
ai^  Jute oellttlose were about equally a-railabl® to culture C-4. Cellulose 
was the most extensiTely deeoaposed omtetltueati althought, as with all the 
other cultures, the greatest peroeHtage deorease based oa the ®ount of 
original ecmBtitumt was attributed to the i^ laa froa cellulose and ftar-
furaldrtiyde represewfeinf the polyuronide h®aicellulose, fhe ratio of the 
true cellulose deeojaposed to the oellulosaaa wa« muoh narrower where the totdL 
deocaposlticm was low thaa whoa It was hig^ , 'ahioh was a gmeral otmditicBi 
fouad ia the deocteposltlCBtt of all ifee preparations Hie other cultures. 
(Figure ?)• Hosrever, reserratioBS t© this stataaeat must be made for the 
eacfcraoted corastalk cellulose ha-ring th© lowest eonowstration of xylaa, 
tely eulture C-4 prMaeed acids fr«, the jute preparations. Quite likely 
the exteat of th® attack, on s<»e of -Gie jute preparatims at least, was 
lessened by the produetiraa ©f acids. The acidity may have progresBirely 
irihilblted the astivity of the bacteria, 
4. Peeq»fositijm of filter paper cellulose by varicms aotiaoBiyoetes and 
Filter paper was diffioulty available to 6 of the 7 pare aatiiKxayoetes 
cultures, tn spite of l^ e ei^ t-iamth period of oulturing (Table 15). 
Hse most aetive culture, B-»S, dsow&posed S3 p®r cent of the cellulose, -ffhrnrB" 
m the loss brou^ t about by the other cultures, except S-4, was very low, 
Hestricted ted s^ rsely scattered oolmies were noticed m the paper in­
oculated wliai all of the least aotiire cultures. Such colmies appeared 
relati-rely soea after laosulatic®, but failed to extend their boundaries. 
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Iabl« IS, Oseoaposltios of filter paper 
Ijy mrio'as aotinomyc©t®a and fungi 
&"mr a period of eight months 
f 
Cultttr® f 
* 
* 
Wfc. of * 
callulose t 
g. » 
Wt. of 
rosid«© 
s. 
t Ijeetatpo-
t 8ition 
» % 
Aet inomjmtm 
S—1 16,»§ 16,71 1,4* 
B-$ 17.25 11,55 SS.g 
WHt 17,85 15.84 8.7» 
Y-? 17.56 17,10 
©-S 16.® 8 16.6S 2.1* 
W-10 16,85 16,50 2,8# 
lS-11 16,8S 16, SI 2.0« 
Ptjngi 
Sporo-» 
triohiw l?..i2 8,26 62.g 
br®xm®a 16.90 16,86 none# 
'^mr-
Ixm Bp? 17.S0 6.27 6S,8 
S^ jjstotio'iua 
strnfm* 
itics 17.15 5.65 67.1 
jhiSiir-
iua spf 17,20 6,00 65.1 
Sg9 17.40 6,97 59.9 
n 17,20 5.S8 6 7 , 7  
IE 87. IS ll.SS 56,2 
Is'^ r-
gillus sp. 16.80 14,00 16,4 
• Srowfch on c®llulcs© ms obssrved. 
8S 
Somparittg th® data In. Table IS to those of Table 6, the bacterial cultures 
were ®iQh m®r® aetiv® cm filter ^am the aetin<^yeetes« exoept for «»o 
of the latter miltares, 
fhe filter pap®r nueh more suitable for the fungi than the aoti&o>^ 
^0@te8, (Mly loailia brwmea failed to eauss appreoiable loss of cellulose. 
Sxeept for a species of Aspargillus^  the fuagi were very similar in their 
abilities to deowapose filter paper, fhe rmge of decmpositioa^ 52 to 68 
per eent, was aueh narrower than ^ at of Idie bacteria, althcmg^ it is aot 
quite Justifiable to eaiapare th® tsw experiments sinee the time allowed was 
BO different. 
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WSeHSSlOT AID GOSCWSIOSS 
tbs furiflestion of crude oultisrds of SGma of th® more sp«olalli«d 
aerobic ©sllulsae-^eeompoaiag bacteria has fraquantly proved difficult, 
partly because of eertain oharaoteristies cjf the orgaaisms themselvee, sad 
^rtly because a iriiolly iosolabl© substrat® like eelluloae does not lend 
itself well to the ordinary teehnitnea dilutim plating* §o special dif­
ficulties ha-re aritsn in the ©as© of those oellulose organims that readily 
us© soluble earbcm energy saa:*e0s such as glucose and starch, exoepting 
that grt^h « suA aedia my he follewed fey reduction, or even total loss, 
of oellulose-deomposing ability* Since some of the cellulose organisos 
se^ to be restricted to the use of cellulose alone as an energy souroe and 
appear to be fmind with almost inseparable associates, it sewaed desirable 
to find a form of cellulose adapted to use in ag^gur plates so that the advant­
ages of the dilutim sefMiod in obtaining cultiural ^rity migjh^ be seoiired* 
Begenerated oellulose has previously be«a \uied in media for the isola-
ti<m <e£ oellulose-deemposinf organisms wil^  sorae success. However, the 
jMthods of preparation are apt to be tedious and the product not so useful 
in the isolation of 8a»« of th® less versatile bacteria, notably th© oyto-
phagas* 
Re us© of the oellulose dextrias prepared by oold acid hydrolysis has 
proved helpful in the separation of some cellulose-deccraposing organiaas. 
fhe water-insoluble dextrine gave opalescent media when incorporated in agsr. 
Iven thou^ th© dextrins, prepared by varying the time of hydrolysis from 
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l/z to 5 hours, had ealealated chain length® rsusging fro® 25 to 75 aai^ dro-
glueos® units* w®ro all eqaally w#ll suited as aubatratas for eelluloaa 
or^ iiisas. A eos©fiwtratl« of 0*1 ©r 0.2 far e«nt of one of thase dextrine 
in mtmr&l a@»r madiw® gar© ths bast density for tha raoo^ itim of distinot 
halo formtim ar«Mad reatrietad eolmias of aotiTa oallulosa orgaainns* fha 
fomsr csme«atrati» was tha most satisfactory for tha iaolaticm of bacteria 
tmd aetiiKffiiyaates diraetly fro® 8oil« "Efea latter a«me«%tration was found 
to giw a© batt^  eal^ ay growth or dafiaititm^  but only permitted mora ax-
t«tt«lva fwagal |^ oi»th that rapidly eewrad tdi# plates and hampered the iaola-
tim of tha o'tiiter or^ wiaasi. fha value of the dig^ rias i& the isolation of 
ealluloae^ daccmpoaiBg aoil faagi is eoaestoat dttbioas« 
s^idas being valuabl® in providing a suitable substrate for liia strict 
eellulose-daeoBipoaiiig orgsairatsj, th® water-iaeoluble dextrins aided in the 
idastifieaticm of those cellulose organisms oapabla of using ol^ er en^ gy 
sourees^  inaasmoh as halo foraation sairred as unquestionable ideatifioatimi, 
thus elJuBitn&tlng the trial and error procedure aeempan^ ing the i*se of starch 
or glucose agar alternately with a oellulose source. Since the lass active 
eallulose-decomposing organisms did aot produce halos or cleared sones^  the 
absence of clearing may be used to identify organisms aot actively decompos­
ing easplex cellulose, but capable of using this simpler form, 5Bie inpor-
twioe ©f this group cannot be overlotdcsd since its presence in the soil un­
doubtedly auj^ fBits cellulose dec«posltion« 
Anotter use of th© water-la^ oluble dextrine lies in their adaptability 
to dilution te^ bnli|u68 for exsoining soil for the xunaber and kinds of oellu-
lQse*-d@osia|>oslng orgaaisms* fh@r@ is so olaim made that all or @rm. a kziom 
^art of th© Bu®b®r of eelluloae-dleecwpoaing orgaaims resi«ilag ia ii^ie soil 
em. «tHi8« til® deactritts solely as a souroe of e&rhm or are evaluated by 
tha dilutiQH plat® method using dextria agar media, Howerer, it aaast be 
pointed out that tti© dextrias tmdoubtedly support a group of cellulose organ 
isM *lth a wider raage of wrsatility thaa aay hitherto described prepara-
tioa adapted to the (iiluti®a methM, 
Cellulc^ aa, the ehief of which was xylan, was obtained fi*«a 
oometallc oellulos# by alkali esctraetim and incorporated into mineral agar 
media. Bie oellulos an mm as equally well adapted to the diluticm plate 
«eiai6«i as the water-ia«oluble dexfcrins and was s^ n^hat better for identil^ -
ing the more versatile or^ aisms sinoe growth was sore vigorous and halo 
forwi.ti«B more distinot than was the ease with the letter. However, only 
the dextrias were capable of aipportiag growth of the less versatile oyto-
#iag»s. 
With ^ e aid of the oellulose dextrins many oellulose-decoraposing organ 
is»8 wore Isolated fr«»a "fee soil. A large ntmber of these soil organisas 
were baoteria. Ihe aerobic meao^dlio bacteria eahibit a ocmsiderable range 
of physiologieal activity, being represented, «m ^ e one hand, by organisaui, 
sudb. as oytopha^, tJ»t apparmtly use only oellulose or cellulose dextrins 
as sources of carbon in laboratory media and, <m the other hand, by organism 
such as oulture that in addition to attacking oellulose utilize a wide 
v«a*iaty of oarb<« aouroes with efual, if not greater, vigor. The various 
cultures also differ considerably in «or|diology. This variability in 
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ptoyeiologf aacmg th« dlffsrmt cultures asM not b® surprisiag. If all the 
orgaalma d&soribed ma usiag oae carbon soiroe, suoh aa starch or glu-
eo»0p *®re plaood la & group* they would s&im wid# -rariability ia j^ ysiologi-
eal as wsll ^ as jflfcsw^ ologleal oharaoterlstios*. 
Si® aia® oulturaa us ad in ths oollalose decmposltleoi eatperiaents are 
d®aerib0d In the text, P<wr of the oullajros ar« very similar to th« orgMi-
Is® orglaally d«8erlb®d as Epiroehaeta eytoihagffl aad classified as bel^ giag 
to iai« goau® Sporoeytoito&gaj. Staaier, Aaother culture, P, is also restrict­
ed to laboratory »®dia ©oatainiag oellulos© and dextrin, but is different in 
aor^ ology fr«a -tte c^ tophagas since it is a short rod with a rigid cell wall, 
fh® 8 peoialisatim of these ©ultttres for pure cellulose as a laboratory medium 
is no indiQati<m of their actirity yi&im. on a natural cellulose substrate. 
Fr«a both ti» oorastalk cellulose and the jute prepsa-atioas, the oytophagas 
preferoatially utilised the hseilcellulose fraetloa, represeated by oelluloaaas 
ia the cellulose aad by both the oellulosaa aad polyuroaide hemicelluloses ia 
the latter p-eparatloaa. 
the other five cultures are less specialised m laboratory media. Maay 
differffiBt sotarces of carboa were used^ iaeludlag simple sugars aad ctmplex 
polysac^arides. fwo of the five cultures, C-4 ead C-2-1, produced acids 
fr^ cellulose, hwsicellulose, oellulosaa and glucose. Acetic aad laetio 
acids were believed to ha?® beea C&rmA* C^e of the more Tersatile cultures, 
AX^ bel«p( to the order of Myxobacterlales. Ihis culture is rery similar 
ia morpholo^ to Polyaa^ua oellulosiw described \iiy lAseaecki aad Solatseva 
(17), but differs ia cultural eharacteristiea aad plgia«BtatiaQ. Ualike 
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eelXttleslm^  oultair® AX i« noa-pig^ a^ted. iltfeou^  forming ovoid spores 
that are scattered loosely tlirou^out th® pseadopl&smodiaa, it does not 
form distinct fruitiag structures. With the ^ eepticm of the oytoj^agss, 
none of the saltsires haTe previously bam described* 
the teohnifues ccKaaonly «iployed ia studying the nature of oellttlose 
deefiTOpQSition have b#» ISmited to the uem of parified substz^ tes. This 
method of approach to the probl«» of cellulose dec«3aipo8ition fflnly d«naon~ 
strated the activity of orgSQisBS m cellulose alcme^ and gave no informa-
tim as to the des«Hapositim ©f ©ellulose by those orgsnims that are not 
eaEclaaively dependent «Q cellulose, but can acoaffiplish appreciable degrada-
ti«m of cellulose when other more available cimstituents are present* More> 
over, cellulose in the plant mterial is always acoompmied 1^ associated 
interpenetrating aad encrusting constituents (31)| tims^  pure substrate 
studies fail to sfaoir the influ^ mce that associated plant coastitumts have 
oa the availability md utilisation of cellulose* 
Sellulose ©f different plants, and even of the ssuse plant at different 
stages of maturity, is believed to vary bolA^  ia (^ smical md ^ysical pro­
perties (27, p. 1-36) • It is logical, then, to believe iiiat all cellulose 
is not biologically equally available and, further, the cellulose derived 
froa diff®r«Qt sources need not decMipose to the same eartent* Indeed, the 
data on the deeaaposltioa of cellulose ai^  esllulosio preparatioxis clearly 
show that there were decided diff«r«ees in the extent of the attack, 
thou^  l^ e ssae ptre ^ Itures were used. fh» general order of decreasing 
percentage deoaapoaiti^ a with cultures IX, AG, 06, and C-4 were as follows t 
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oomst&lk ©elluioae (S8 p@r osat s^ laa) y @xtraote4 eomstfilk oellulos* 
{12 p<»* e®at a^ laa) Jute ©sllulos® (15 per 0«mt Jiylaa) > extracted corn­
stalk cellul0«® (7 per ©sat xylm) — filter paper cellulose (no xylaa)» 
lot mily were most aetiir# orgaaiwas able to accceapliah rapid aad 
almost ecnplste «|#o<HB|K!«iti0a of the nataral cellulose, but the cultures 
failing to shfflir moh aetlTity m "Bj© filter paper also caused emsidarable 
loss frcn the plmt celluloses. The differences in the extwt of deooaposi-
ti«a Tery clearly dtmsmstrate tiwit the potsatialities of an organism in 
cellulose deocmpositim eannot be ^ dged solely froot studies carried out on 
such ^ rified substrates as filter paper. 
Fliat aaterials are more simple mixtures of organic cmpouads* la 
addition to the sh^ desd ^ operties of ^ e ooi^ »oamt8« the aedbianioal and 
l^ ysical p-operties of the oellul&r structure may influ«aoe the airailability 
of the plant mterials. 
An ©x^ inatifMS of the data shoiriBg the deeraaposition of cellulosan 
o®ip<m®at, wlii<A in this ©as® was prod0ain«atly asylaa, did influo^ Loe the ex­
tent of the cellulose deeoaposition. When the :^ lan oontmt was low, as 
ms the case irtth the extracted ©ellulos® obtaining tmly 7 per cent ay Ian, 
its presence no l<mger aided in proatotiag extensive decomposition and the 
material, in coasetuwaoe, was ao more avmilable than the filter paper from 
TiAiieh tti® oellwlo®®® fmetlm ha® bean oospletely reno-red in the course of 
Manufacture, In l&ose preparatims hi^  in xylwa this fractioa was prefer­
entially utilised, until th® extent of removal aaoanted to about 65-75 per 
cent of -Qiat initially presmt. Thereafter Uim differimce between Idae per-
e«0atage of xylan and of true oellulose resoved rapidly diminished. Thus, In 
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feott eases, where about t*o«thlr<i« of the was rmoTod either 
eheaioal treatamt or by blologieal aotimi» there appeio'ed to be a portion 
of the xylflfflt that was either »®p® resistaat to deooapositicai or was so 
closely assoeiated idlth the eeliulose that it was rmored only oonourrently 
with His oellultHie. It is ap^reat, therefore, that all the xylaa is not 
equally a-wiilable «a4 that the available x^lm. aided ia the exteat of the 
attaek m. oelltsl^e* 
reasoa for the tmefual availability of the aylaa or oellulosan ia 
a Matter of speoalatioa. the sl®ilari1y between the hydrolysis of the xylan 
ia oellaloB® by dilate aoids to the eassyaatio aotim of baoteria on the xylan 
canaot be oTerlooi^ed. 'Hi® f«a*ti«m of thB s^laa most airailable to biologioal 
attaek was also liie portlim m®it easily extracted sad hydrolysed by dilute 
aeids, ifeereas »€«t biologioal ly ro8lstaa3.t fraetieai was also the most 
diffioalt to rmm« by aoids. ftos« aa explSiaatitm for the resistance of a 
nail forticm of the a^laa both to ehmioal and biological aoticm say be the 
saae* Pirst* it ims be«a pointed oat that all xylaa does not have the same 
^aia l«ag:tii* the fraetim that has the shcKrtest ohaia Imgtist appears to be 
bolfe %e most easily hydi^lysable aad the most available to biologioal attack, 
Seooad, it is possible that there say be mj^ed chains of xylaa oad glucose 
in plant eellaloses as suggested by Iox%aa (27, p. Be mggests that 
"these mits are not ^tabled alwag the chaAa bat that Japerfeot chains ad.^t 
occur oeataiaing perbafs ZQ xylose units linked to ISO glueose units, l&e 
unit Imgth of itiie^ wcsild be indistiaguishable frm that of a true cellulose 
ohaia.*' A portt«ai of xylm, so ooastituted la the form of mixed chains, mi^t 
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exhibit reaistmee to extraetioa with Ijoiliag soditm hydroxide and to 
hjdrQlysio witti diltite acid and, similarly %e as reaiataiit to biolegieal 
dieeoBiipositi^  a® the cellulose eoatainiag it# Swell anhydrozylose uaits 
wmM ihm b® ori<mteA aloag witfc the aahydroglttoose so that one oould <mly 
be rawo'red ec«i«surr«tly the oSier. fh® data m the deetxapoeition of 
th® extracted oomstalk ©elluloe® coataining ? per o«at xylan substantiate 
talis suppflrtiti«i, siaee the aylaa was r^ o-wd in abmrfc equal proportiona to 
the trti® 0ellul®i!e» 
IRie preferestial attack m. aboafc ?0 per o®at of the aylan in cornstalk 
cellulose and th# favorable influence of 3Qrlaa on the decosipoaition of pare 
oellttlose, together udtfe the faot that, ^ ea aloae, the deconposition of 
purified hexosm cellttlose is difficult to initiate mless large mass inocula­
tion be used, indicate that the initial step in ttie attack csx true cellulose 
is not likely to be energy yielding, but, on tlte contrary, ensrj^  consuming, 
fhis would be ia agreement with the olala that ®ie initial step in the de-
o«po«itiQa of true oellulos® is hydrolytie and sot oxidative. 
In additim, the above findings indicate that the exowizyme systaa a»y 
be mther restricted and becomes active ia the attack cm the true cellulose 
cmly th# organisms are in close proximity to the oellulose fiber. 
further support is found in the faot iiiat at no tise has dissiffiilatim of 
cellulose be«i shosaa to occur in absmce of baoterial cells by use of press 
Juice, "Riis would imply that the aw^ miioal and i^ yaical properties of the 
plsait material and th® ar<&ltectural arrsaigm^ t of the plant cmstituents 
in the natural fibers are important in deoompositloa. 
M 
Although there ara aas^  ccmfliGtiag statwaeats rsgarding the Influenca 
of ligaia on th© dsc^ apositlim of plant materials,, it is generally agrsed 
that ligaia retards deempositioK, sspecially idion prssant in large amount#. 
Of the »Jor plant c<aiatitumts, ligaia is the most unaTmilable biologically, 
Ligaia in astur® is not hoaogmeous, but -rariss with plants of different 
speeiM and @vm with th® age axd laaturity of th® tissue of the aasa plant 
(27, p, 15l)« Ri@ aaouat of ligaia is plant material aeceaaary appreciably 
t® influeac® deessffliposition is not certain, and undoubtedly is not a uniform 
quantity in all plant materials# 
Data on tlie deoaapositioa of the Jute preparations by the most aetiTe 
orgetnisms showed in general that if the li^ in content was above 6 per oent 
th® percentage daooaposition of cellulose as well of the total laaterial 
was deoreased. On the oliisr hauad, the ©strnt of decoaposition of the s ame 
sasipleB by th© least active cultures was not appreciably affected by li^ in 
oont«t^  eves thou^  it varied fro® 12 per emt to none. It is quite likely 
that, had 1h© deccfflpositioa by the less active cultures been more ext«asive, 
th© iaflumo® of ligaia on the deccapoaiti^ i would have been more apparent. 
Lipiin appartotly was not deo«posed in any case* 
The claim by Olsioa et al. (57) that I per cent lig^ in decidedly hamper­
ed th® deoompositijMtt of cellulose of wood pulp by a thermophilic Koaerobe is 
surprising, fhm d®e©apostti«t of th® ^ ute preparatiraas by the most active 
cultures was seriously affected oaly aiien th© cfflaeentration of ligain in the 
materiml was over 6 per c@^ t. Bither the ligain influmoes the deo(»po8ition 
of cellulose imder anaerobic coaditions differently ttian it^ en under aerobie 
eoaditlffla® or th© ilgaia of wood palp acts as a p'oater barrier to deoeraposi-
ti«B thaa ia the J«te preparatifms. &®re is ale© the possibility that dif­
ferent or^ iaas are a®re aotiw to att&okiag cellulose la the preswioe of 
ligpitt thaa are others. 
If th® theory i^ t forth hy Wakwaan aad ftitchings (60), that ligain aids 
in OOTifierving aitro^ a in th® soil by ismobilisiag protein saad aatmoniuift and 
retarding oellnlose deeempositioa, is correct, th© oonteut of liptin ia the 
plimt mterials a»y have soiae praotieal importasB^ e in soil fertility. 
m 
mmmt 
1* fke &t mmstaXk c^ lluloae, sxtrfteted eomstalk 
eelluiose, filteor paper, aad pr®p&rati<ms of Jut® was studied, using pure 
cultures af s«e aer©Mo mesQ{iiiliQ eellulose-deoaiBfosing b&eteria obtain­
ed froa th® soil. 
2, the isolatim of oellulo«o«d»emposing baeteria was facilitated 
by the use of wator-insoluble oellulose dextrin® inoorporated in agar media, 
inasatteh as aotiTe eellulose attaokiag bacteria, including the less •ersatile 
oytophagas, apfeared ©a the ©paleseeat media as restricted oolosiies surround­
ed by olear sones* 
5. Water-insoluble dextrine, |>repar©d by varying ttie time of hydroly­
sis ©f oellulose, with cold 71 fer e«it sulfuric acid, fro® l/2 to 5 hours, 
had aeaa ohaia Imgths ranging fro® 7S t© 28 azshydrogluoose units respeotlTe-
ly. the prepitraticms were dually suitable for as© in a^  »idiiim for plat­
ing eellttlose-deooBaFOSing baeteria. 
4» A. aethod for ^ siaMerating eellttlose-deewaposing organims of the 
soil, hy plating soil dilutions with agar mediw oontain^ g a concfBatration 
of 0.1 per seaat water-issolmbl® dextrin, wm proposed* 
6, line pure cultures of aerobic aesoj^ illo eellulose deeooiposing 
baoteria were isolated fr« th© soil, three of nfei^  are very siailar to the 
original Spiroch&eta eyto^ agp>» Fi-r® of the ot&er six cultures have nerer 
been described befwe and are tentatively classified in the genus Gelluloaonas. 
Oa© culture is classified as belsmging to th© order l^ xobaeteriales, Ittie 
latter cultures, with ©ae exceptim, are eapable of growing well on a wide 
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Tsuriety of earboa 8Qar@««, iaeludiag the siaapl© sugars* 
6. g®a®rftl order stf deemiKWBltim of th® Isolated oellulose ims* 
eorastftlk cslluloss (28 per c®at xylaa) y jut® oellulosa {18 per o«nt atylan) 
=: extracted ©oraat&lk osllulose (12 per cent s^lsai) > extracted oomstalk 
cellulose (? f©r ©eat xylaa) = filter paper (no xylaa), 
7. as&dlly-eaEtraetable scylaa associated with the cellulose ims prefer-
oatially deo^ foaed all cultures and prtaaoted the attack <m the larue 
cellulose, fhm ptartlm of the aylaa that resisted reaoml froa the oellu­
lose by proleaiged aeid and alkali treateeat similarly resisted biological 
attack aad was mly rmmm4 ooaourrently with the oellulose. 
8. Satural oorastalk oellulose was decomposed to a ^ eater exteat thaa 
extracted ota-astalk oellulose low ia zylaa and filter paper. This was parti­
cularly obvious whea the preparatims were subjeoted to attack by those cul­
tures that eould use the cellulose of filter paper «mly to a limited extent, 
i. fh® polyuroaide heaioelluloses la the jute preparatimis were 
utilisM in pr«fer«®te® to the true cellulose by all the cultures, iaoludiag 
the cybO'^agas. 
10. the deooapositioa of th© cellulose ia the jute preparatioas by the 
most aotiTe cultures was <mly serimisly decreased w^ ea the lipxia coat^ t wss 
about 6 per oeat or greater, the deocaipoaltim of cellulose by the less 
aotiir© ©ultures was aotleesbly iaflueaced oaly laftiea the ligpia coatent of 
the Jut® ms IE per 6«at. 
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